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Oesch: Die kirchlichen Vorgaenge in Deutschland, lutherisch geschen

To mab the ■tat.ement, There u rollllN auc:11. G thing aa c:on,aciMce~ ■-1111 ridiculou■l7 ■uperflou■• But in ■ome modern boob
OD Jll,JCho1ot:r mcl mental ■cienco aa well a■ by many present-d117
teacher■ of the■e ■ubjecta it i■ ■erioual7 contended that eon■cience,
if at all :recognizable, ha■ been evolved, a■ an emotion, by the ■uper
■titiou■ religiou■ training brought to bear on tho human mind through
the ■p■• The danger to immature mind■ in reading ■uch literature
or imbibing ■uch view■ in the classroom is apparent; for tho advice
to di■reprd the voice of eonacicnce suits natural
tendencies,
as it
give■ free rein to loose morals of every description.
Parents, teachers, paatora, editors, have the weighty rcsponsibilifiJ- among others - of molding the conscience of thoao coming
under their influence, of making them happy for time and eternity.
The Word of God must be tho only guide, or ono will create a warped
CODIOience; ono m117 fall into tho serious error of pronouncing things
sinful which are not, thus burdening tho conscience, or of not design■ting things sinful which tho Bible condemns, which causes people
to live in sins ogainst God without being reproved by their conacience.
If you control n man's conscience, you dominate him absolutely
■nd completely. Tbis sovereignty
sho
uld be accorded only to God's
Word. But we seo at a glance tho sec.rot of the Catholic priest's
power over his parishioners in nuricular confession, where be lords
it over the conscience .
Uflburdoni
io 11g tl c:on11c:io11c:o, ns is done in private confession to
the pa&tor, is a grcnt relief. It is assumed by some thnt David's conacienco wos dormnnt ofter be hnd sinned ogninst Bethshcbn and
Uriah, until Nathan spoke to him. I t seems more probable t11at th o
mon whose conscience (henrt) smote him "because he had cut off
Saul's skirt" and "nfter ho hnd numbered the people'' would have
felt much unensincss upon ba.ving fallen into such gross sins. Becauae of court flat tery nnd tl.10 devil's wiles he was kept from relieving his pent-up emotions ; but wlicn N athan confronted him, his
prompt confession : "I bn,•e sinned ngninst the Lord," sounds like a
sigh of relief.
Yonkers, N. Y. _ _ ________
A. W. MEYER.

~ie firdjlidjen !Burgiingc ht ~cutfdjlanb, Iutijctifdj gcfc~en.
!Rit 9fecljt mi&t man ben !8oxgiingen, bicB ba
9le
B un"idj @otte
mitteibcrc lierli~xen, einc nodj gxo&exe !Bebeutung au ans ben !8oxgiingen
bu t!Beitgefcljicljte. S)axum luexben alic txeuen ~utljexanet bell \lluB"
lcmlll bot aUem
el mit bet !itdjiidjen l!nth>idtung
im neuen beutfcljen 6taate t ~m bexgangenen
et 6omntct unb ~ exlift
111111 auclj noclj
RBint (1988-34) 1uuuten bie S>eutfdjlanb
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!!)le HrcOlicOcn !Doroilnoe In l>cutfc014nb, futtcrlf4 aefcln-

Iidj gcfinntcn 8citungcn bcl \!ullanbl fl,aUenicmge ki4fe Gia: Sa,
ftanbc emf !itdjlidjcm @ebiet i~ten l!cf
boquf
em
e~. 9ll liefs
ctlucdtcn fie bcn Cfinbtucf, all ofJ bet eigentli* amni,f dn lampf
anl @fou[>cm'Jgtiinbcn gcgcn bie neue beutfdje fftegierung fei. ,Oimd
gebraudjtcn fie audj bcn !Jlamcn .l?ut~cttum - bal l!ut~ !impfe
gcgcn Oitrct. maB luat natiitlidj ctlogcn.
tmct luaB
<!:I finb bodj gm~ 8eranbmnlgaa
e 2Ba~d)eit9
auf bcm @c[>ictc bet ffirdjc cingcttctcn; cl finb bodj ,eftige -,C
gcfll~rt luorbcn,
lucrbcn
ja nodj gcfll~tt;
cl finb bodj fOQat ftaaffl4c
Otganc gclcocntlidj in bicfc !!ulcinanbctfc,ungen
ift
,ineingqogea
luorbcn. 2Bic
111111 ijcutc, luo cin gelUiffct fflifdjluh bOqlll"rqn
fdjcint, balIiegt
@cfdjcijcnc
bcuttci(cn
311 Y ltnb
h>al
all (&grmtil llod
~er 9lathmaffoi5iafil mu8 fommt unb fd;ficlt mlt !Rim ria

9leid;ilfonf,rbat.
~lB bet 9lationalfo3iaiiJnmB im snara 1988 bie aUeinige

!7la4t

ff•

int 91cidj gclUann - luit ~afJcn
l neue
ilbct ba
gdmnd !i)eutfdj(anb
- . ba foo iijm fofod boron, fcin IBcr~Itnil au bm
in !Orbnung au briugcn. micB fdjon auB CMtilnbcn
ffitdjcn;
cinct
bet gcluijjcn
<5eibfter~rtung.
2ic6c au
auB
bcn
fJdennt fill bcq
audj W6ct
bet bic(mnftrittcnc !paraora~ij 24 bet !padci au cinem .i,opH11m
(r(jriftcntumH
.1)

1) !ll\al bie nationaljoalafiftifdJr !J)artcl
unlrr .
11ofilh1rm CUdJt11l11■• llff•
lle61 unb 111te fie birfrn !paraorai,trn In brr !Jlra,11 flillrr au10dr11t lat, 1U1n
lolr 61rr nlcOt rri!rtrrn. !ll\lr trlfrn a&rr brr !lBlcOll11fclt
l !partcli,rooramm
111r11cn bcn 1Bortla1t
bcl 124 br
!I mlt: . 9:Blr forbrrn Ille Grellclt alkr relletlfni
!8ercnntnlffe Im 6taat, f0111rlt fir nld)t bcffrn !Bcllanb ocfillrbm obcr OCOCII NJ
61tlllc6fritl• obcrllaffr
!DloraloefD61 brr orrmanlfcOcn
berjtolrn. 11ft lartrl
all foic{ir brrlritt brn 6tanbi,unlt~lrlftrnluml,
clnrl i,ofillben
olnt
M In,
frf fionrU an tin &rflimmtr
l !8rfenntnll
fllnbtn.•
au
!!Dir fDacn glcfcO lire! 11tUm
~itlcrl,
orunblroc11be !!Boric
bon bcncn man bamall In fclnm Urtcll aultl1t,
!Pa
fief: . !Jlofltlfc6c
ta&rn mit rtllQii!fcn !Profllrmcn, folangc Jc •14t tU
bolfl frtmb bitunb
61Ue
!Dloralc bcr clorncn 9taff untrrora&rn, nfcOII 1a fitalrw,
mit i,olillfdjm acnau fo hlic !Rrllolon nldJt
!Jlartclunfug au bcrqaldt11 1,- •••
mtm 1>ollllfdjr11 OU~rcr ta&tn rrliolilfc 1!c6ren unb CilnrlcOlungrn frlnd lallcl
lmmrr unantafl&ar
barf
an fcln; fonfl
rr nlc6t !Jlolillfcr fcln, fonbtrn foll •rfors
mator hlcrbrn, lurnn er bal .Scno 61crau
i,ollllf~rn
&cp,t.•
'llrliclt
(!Rein Rami,f, (fl. Wufl, 6.127.)
.mlc !8c1urouno lr611t jcbe 5trll1111anatmc au \jraoen, blc cntlDcllcr aulcrlaffl brl
1
Dla6mr11 16rcr
fleoe11 obcr fllr fie all nlill bon 11ranllfl,ll4tr
!Bcbrul1111a &rlanolol finb, e11tfdJlcbrn a&. ~6rc Vlufga&c ill nldJt blrclncr
clnrri,olillfitc
9teformalion,
rcflglilfcn
fonbm1 bic
!RcoroanlfatIon unfrtl !llallrl.
61c ficOt In &clbrn rrlioii!fen !Bdrnntnlffcn o(cldJ 111rrtb0Uc 6tll"n fDr llt11 Ile•
flanb unfcrl !Duffel u11b &rflimi,ft bcl ~alfl blcJrnlgcn rtlioii!fcn
!l)arlrlrn, blc llltfd IJlaaMi
mcnt
filtlldJen,
unb morallfitcn t}cftlaung unfcrl !lalfltiri,trl
1um ::lnflrumcnt l~rcr !partrllnlmffcn ~cra&hlllrblom 1110Ucn.• (Cillcnba, 6. 879 f,)
.mlc natlonalc tReolcruno fiett In bcn &clbcn cOrlftllcOcn Ronfcf,anca 11!4111~
t}artoren
l . l 61c
bcr
bal CirOaltuno
unb unferl
ull .!Bolf tum
1Dlrb Ille 11Dlfilcn !pea
bcn 1!ilnbern a&ocfcOloffcncn
IRccOtc foll't11 11!4t u,
oclaftct IDcrbcn.
crlDarlct a&cr
601ft,
Ille 11rflclt an brr natlosaln
brr 9tcgltru1111
tolalcn 1ur Waftdc
lOolfrl, blc umgdclrt
fl-0 Ille
unb flltllcOcn CirtDdjtlouna
ocftcUt Oat,
bic olclc6c !IDllrblguno crfilOrt.• (ltcglcrnn1lrrlllr1111 kl
!IRadJtUflcrnaOme am 21. !1Rilr1 1933.)
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Wm btingU"1}en ~te auctft bic ICufgaflc ctfd}eincn, bet
til mi ~ • f Cl t l oti f cl} c n aitd}e gcgcnll6et inl teinc au fommen.
t>iefe, ethJCl ein iltittet bet amtbcbotfetuno
QSef
f>eanf1>tud}enb, ~c
~et bm !Jlationatfoaiatilmul mit alien !1Uttetn 6cfami,ft unb 1,1:et
kfonbetm !llattei, bcm 8cntmm, bal 1>taftifdj fcit bet totcn 9lcboTu•
tfon ilcutfd}Tanb tcgicrtc, bic !nadjt au ct,aTtcn
neuc ocfudjt. ~ct
gino ,iet fc,t Huo au !Bede. 05t
ctrcidjtc burdj Octtn
bon
$al,en, bcn IOiacfanaTct bcl 9lcidjl,
oanac
cincn.\lammct,erm,
1>ii1>fttidjcn
bnl
9lcidj, in bem
crlalb ettidjct !nonatc cin ftonfotbnt filt
tumig~enl bet ffirdjc
romifdjcn
bal @ctii6bc n£,gcrungcn ift, in
'lrtifet BB: ..'Inf QSrunb bet in mcutfdjTnnb £,cjtc,cubcn 6cfonbcrcn
IJer'°ttnijfe Ivie im Oinf,Tic! auf bic burdj bic SBcfthnnnmgen bel bot"
ftc:~nbc:n $tonforbntil gcfdjaffcncn <Eidjcrungcn cinct bic 9lcdjtc unb
&rc:i~itc:n bet fat,otifdjcn ffirdjc int 9lcic!j
cincn i!iinbctn tva,rcn"
lien
ctlii fs t b ct O c iti oc 6 tu ,t SB c fti mm u n"
Clefckwung
gen, bie fiit bic <BciitTidjen unb OrbcnlTcutc bie
!Ritglicbfdjaft in 1>0Titifdjcn ~attcicn unb bie
51:iitigfcit fiit foTdjc !pnttcicn
djtic{Jcn."2)aulf
magc:gcn ,at mom in bicfcm ftonforbat crrcidjt,
bet bn{J
<Etnat auf
bie !Rittvidung
ebuno
f,ci bet 18ef
bci: SBifdjoflftiiijTc unb bet i!cijrftii,tc
aur !Culbitbuno stfcrul
bell
fo gut 111ic gnna bcraidjtct,
iOtbcnbnfs nllc
frci finb unb hn 9lotfn1I cine firlf)Iidjc (!;infcgnuno bet
bot C!:ijc
bet
8ibiltrauung borgcnommcn tvcrbcn barf, bn{s bic fntijotifdjc RJcfcnntnil:11
fdjute &Tcibt, ja ba{J bic iOrbcn 1111b rctioiofen ftonorcgntionen aur.
CBrilnbuno bon ~tibatfl{Jutcn fJcrcl{Jtigt finb, bcrcn 8cugnific fo gilttig
finb Ivie bic ftaattidjcn.
~dj barf ijicr gtcidj cttidjc 58cmcdunocn nnfilgcn, bic cin Stcnnct,
Dr. 'lrtur 91ijobc, im ~crfJft im ,.C!:bnngdifd)cn ffirdjcnf,Tntt" (!potcn)
lllirb
aum bcutfdjcn 91cidjBfonfotbnt
mndjtc: ..811r
bet O,cgc:nfiibc
nudj bicfcl ftonforbnt nidjt fiiijrcn; b c n n b ie
fatijotifdJc SHtdjc gifJt iljrcn unfJcbingtcn ~cn:11
f~afUanf1>1:11dj iibct aITc .acfJcnlbcrijiiltniffc nie•
ffl Cl fl R II f , f O n b C t11 ft CIT t i lj 11 fJ f O U a C it IU Ci f C aU 1: il c!.
mer jcbt ncuocfdjnffcnc bcutfdjc 6taat ljnt nflct bnl!fctfJc
6trcflcn
1mb
f

unb f

botif

2) 1>o1u ble 'l(nmerfunQ fm Sc(Jfu&i,rotofoU: .CH f)mfc(Jt (iinbcr~lin'bnll
!!)al
llrranta(lt
krll•rr, bafl 110m UlrldJ •railgtlcf)
nldJtfatf)otlfd)rn Ronfefjionrn glrid)e lftcge•
tan1 klrrffen'b i,artrli,ofltlfdje !Brtlitlgun11
hlrr'brn.
lien <!Jrllt•
lliOm unb Dr'bcnl(cutrn !Drutfdjfan'bl In 'nul fllf)rung 'bel
flrtllrll
32 1ur !l)l[ldJt
unb
fcin
llnlc,•
ecma4tc !lltrlalten •c'beutet
(iinr1111ungt!rflulcrung
lier i,l[fdJtgrmli&cn
!llcrflln'buno
brr
uub
'bo1matlflf1r11
jitttllf1rn S!rf)rrn un'b <9run'bflillc lier
IBfdJtlg flt audJ blc t}'rlt1trUun11 fn
Sl: .illrJrulgen fat,oUfctrn
farltatlbrnrdlotilfcn
8hlrdc
baruntcr
o'ber
aud)
Oqanlfatlonen, Ille au&rr
a■btrn,
aud) foatalrn o'ber •uuflPlin'blocn
brllluf1aT,en
~rllfcfl 'blenen, foUen,
unhfd)abet etncr ctivafQen litnor'bnun1 tn 1taatttdJe !Ber•
Sl, '1•falJ 1, genlcflrn, fofcrn lie <9elllll•r 'bafllr
• • n b c, 'bcn ecr,1111
t,lctcn, tire !:lltfohtt auflcrf)att, Je'bcr i,ollttfctcn !l)artet
111 ntfaftcn.•
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~le ll~lf4cn llarglnge In S)r11tfitfa11~ f11tlmf4 llf...

tuill oana anbcrB
unb all bie ~ere
bemofmtif
dje
n&emrc ..._
fcin ~on in al[ feinen 2e&ml&qiqunaen ma_.. Ilda.
fluffen. mie WuBgieidjuno Jnefet ~bei:feitfg eefldlten ,OmMaftl,
nodj fdjhrietigei: fetn all ~ •
~na1uijdjcn
8entmm)l,artd
ljat fidj'I eeacigt, bat, bte
aJrcdilgl
famt atrcn anbctn ~adcicn tot ift - ein unge~uret C&fofe llcl
6taatciS I fflJcr 9lom ijt cl oeiungen, in l)~caetdj, ~d an bu lmqc
bel fatijolifdjen IBnlJern, einen !Icrifaien, uitramontanen
bcr
~•
fd1affcn,
im <Bcocnfab au ban hmm
ftaat beutfdjer 6pracljc au
ein fcljluaraco .stonforbat mit bcm riimifcljcn StuljI a&gefclj'Coffm lat.
ffaft cin Stirdjcnjlant an Stcl[e bcl in ~tatien beriomml
bic !Rcitct
ffat~Iif
fferbinanbo
Unb 1111111
finb
bell
djen - um ~fcl
6ilben ijct
au rcbcn - amn a1ucite1m1a( untertuegl mit bem Wufttag lier Clcgrn,
rcfonnntion.
ffonforbat
!Rom luirb nut
baB
mit bcm !Reid)
fo fanac
ljaltcn, all cB mu {;. S)aB Dlciclj abet finbd cl fdjtuierig, bie foll•
fcffionctrc
anautaflm.
nfeffioneile ~ugenb
nidjt
ijt cl unfctl !Bifjcnl bal crflc !JlaI, bat, ber Cl c•
ban
fo fnufJcren ~rcnnung ban !Religion unb ,anti! in rincm
c cincr
stonforbat nnlocfprodjcn luorbcn
ift.
S:>odj nun aur c IJ an Oc Ii f dj en SH t dj c.

~ie c1Jn11oclifdjc lanbcfrirdjlidje !JrraanacnOeit•
.~ict nm{J auniidjjt bic ocfcljidjtiidjc
~nfluidluno
fura flargcflcDt
IDic 4>roteftnntijdjcn !BoifBfitdjen ljafJen fcit bet Sleformalion
am
$ad nie fcifJft cmiiljd, fonbetn bicl ftdl bem 2anbel•
iljrc S:>ienet
regiment ilbctinfjcn.
Bfirdjenh1m.
811
lunt.2utljctl 8cit
bal cin ,iotauftanb, frin
6tnat
micl 1uurbc cl a&er fpotcr. Sn baa
belueotcn ~edjfer bet ,8eitcn rcgicrtcn bie ffirdje auclj &albungliiu'6ig
6taatl0Mr•abet
- bet anbcre iJnlI - anbal•
ljiiuptet, bic pcrfonTidj
oiiiufJig aIB bic iijnen uutetjtcrrtc .ffirdjc IUaren. Si)afs bet fur4tfiau
8ufnmmcnbtudj
B,aiclien
bet .2utljcthun
bot
~uff!iituno
bcBfaft
offi
.3
atueiljunbed ~aljrm
untct bent ~idi mu
unb bem bol(aulgdiilbetm
!RntionaTiBnm.6 nudj mit bcr 1mijcimlidjcn .!Dlndjt bcl eitaatel in btt
iiu&ctcn Sfitdjc 311fnmmenfjing,
jcbcrIUci{J
ffcnnct bet
.ffirdjcngef"i"lt.
mB lii{lt fidj nidjt Icugncn, bn{}, n&oefcljen bon
Heinen Iutfjcrijdjcn tsrcifh:djcn, cine tcinc rut,c•
f tifdjc SHtdjc citbcm iibcrljaupt nidjt mcljt auf•
ft an b. ~m politifdj luidjtigften .2anb, tl,Jreu{}en, folglc bon 1817 on
bic minfiiijtuno bet 11 n i on , bet SBctciniouno
bcl
Iul\ctifcljcn unb
dcn R3elennhtifjcl untcr
cine m ffitcljenregimmt. !fudj IDO
bid nidjt nadjgcmadjt IUutbe, &Iic'6 bic in oana i)eutfdjlanb ringt•
!Jlfaacr; bcl
rationaTi~f
lqriftmtuml unb
riffcnc Union mit offcnf.unbigen 1!eugnem
roteftnntenbctciniet., unb ~I fJiic'6en
cljc
fpiitet fcnnm ~
,.1!i&crare• auf. !Rit iljncn rrit.
betcn audj bic, bic nidjt filt bic 1!cijtauflofung !Daren, burdjl eanae
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uunae,nte unb ben (Jil iel,t aTJgeiaufenen~aljt•
steit ebelau[sen
atvanaig[ten
tvutben
ftitdjc.
,1nbu~ ctn
!Rottvcnbigctluci[e
audj fie angefuffen bon bem Clift fatfdjct 1!eljtcn; tatcn fie bodj efhJGj,
IUal bet ,Olfft bemoten ljat, 9tiim. 16, 17. f,ietmit foll nidjt geteugnet
luetbm, ba[s ein i,et[on]idjel bctf
1!utljettum
!Ran
nidjt biiUig
djtvanb.
linbet ell audj nodj ljeutc. l!inaetne 1!anbcll!irdjen
au Seit
madjten
tvidiidj
bon Iutljcrif
au
iCnjtrcngungcn, tvicbcr
dj
tvetben.
~dj nenne fJefonbetl bie fJat)ri[dje. ~n anbem @egcnben ga(J el bict
2crimdjtiftentum; idj benfe T,e[onbctl an !Bih:ttemfJetg, bal !Bui,i,ettat
@tiinbtidj!eit
unb O[ti,reu[sen. i>al a11t
ncigenbe bc11tfdje S>cntcn tucnf
fldj audj immet luicbet a11f ball <5t11bi11111 bet 9lllformntion unb iljter
2cljre foluic auf bal 6t11bi11m bei: ,Ocitigcn 6djrift, luo fiit bie (!gcgefe
maniljell 9Bidjtigc a11taoe gcfiirbert 11J11tbe. R3efonbet in bcn ~aljren
nadj bem !Beltttieg mndjtc fidj - nidjt amn ffiilj•
luenigften unter bei:
Start !Battlj
rung
reformierten fJltofcfforl
- ein mlieberauf{e(Jen
bel 1!utljerftubiumll fJemedfJai:. !Randje ljoffnunglltJolle
l ram nidjt 9£n[iibel ~et
IUb:llidj gefdjloffenc l11tljcri[dje ffirdjc, ba
luiebei:l
SS>ic GJelegenljcit, bic fidj bcn 1!anbel tirdjen in bet 9lc1>0I11ti0n bon
1018 bot, nun ftaatBftei au luerbcn, tocfte iljre an bal @eljatt 0111
mtenet
ffirdjen ,Oaulljatt gcluoljnten
iiffentlidjem
hlenig ljatten bic
ben !Billen, mm
!itdjen
luidlidje !!letenntniiS
au hlerben, ofJfdjon fie bom <5taate ljei: luoljt bic \jteiljeit baau gelja&t
boraulgefebt,
ljiittcn,
bn{j fie iljre 9£ulgrunbfiibiidj
gafJen
fetfJ[t fJe•
ftritten unb fJci gcluifjcn au Uarcnben
cinanbctfcbungen
llletmogcn
l au .B
iljrc ffreiljcit fiit luidjtigcteradjtet
aatl
c a Wolb
Ijiittcn.l bci:
11Jluftct
S>ic ft(hfamtcnttvic:Hung
enettc nnaufljaitfam
bet
fJ beljnung andj
offi icitcn Union nadj
i,reu[sifdjcm
iilJn bn
gnn
9lcidjfJgcfJiet
c n to c Bc n. 6djritlmadjci: 1uat bet S>c11tfdjc euanociifdjc ffitdjcnfnmb.
9)ic e1m119e(if~e 9lei~lfir~e fommt.
~iller luome unb liradjte bcn beutfdjen ~inljeitl
1!anbetftaat. S)ic
finb fdjon faft berfdjluunbcn. l!I tuerben9latiitlidj
@auc fotgen.
miilfen bann alle tJlfatrei: b0n1 91 c i dj fJefolbet luerben, lucnn bic ftitdje
hlcitet finanaielI unfelliftiinbig liteilit. ,\}itlet fagtc fidj: ~dj IUilI IiefJet
mit e i n ct aII mit ljunbertbet
fJlet[oniidjfeiten
9lcidjlfirdje.
9luf nadj becljanbetn, nnb Iiefs bal
bu~&licfen.
1U,era1I djoll
bci:
9met fie ram nidjt fo, luie fie bie fogcnanntcn tutljcrifdjen !Bifdjiife
unb QSencratfui,erintcnbenten fidj gcbadjt ljattcn. st>icfc tvatcn atuat
mit faft bet gcznai?n l>ffcntlidjteit in bem cine n einig: fJifdjiifliclje
ljat.
obet
l
lletfaffung,
tvic cttua bie fdjtvebifcljc
cngtifdje 6taat fircljc fie
bann ljiittc
Im fie bacljten,
f i c bic !Racljt.
l!ntf ltnb bie
cljicbeneren
untcr iljncn ,attcn boclj ben @ebanrcn, im GJrunbc a1uci ftircljen au
(Jilbm, cine tcformicttc unb eine grofse Iutijerifdjc. ffl>et tvo &tie& bann
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bic uni ct t c ffitdjc in !1,Jrcuf,en, IBctben, !Raffau, In ber "ala, uni,.,
i>rci ffirdjcn ¥
~c man fidj'J berfa~. rotrte mft RSCib unb i)onna: alll Glen
stiiicrn, nuJ atrcn QJaucn unferl 2anbel ein (lellrittet ~muf, bat 114
nuf bet fTndjcn 6trcufanbcfJcnc
fu~tlJat
RSctCinl
entfub. .IBal f~
uni bic oa113c ljrnoc bcr !Bclcnntniffd &arum 11>01Ien bfefe I • •
fil\rct mit cincm llJlaI bnl !Bcfcnntnil fo h>idjtig
ne,menl
&le 'lawn
cl billjct bodj ii£,cralI fcljt out mit bem 2ifJcralilmul, ber 1!eugmana
{t,riftcntuml,
GJrunblunljrljcitcn bclJ
im fctricn ftonfitodum aul•
ailct
ocljnrtcn I 6oI( bic ljocljfirdjlidjc !Bcrfaffuno bfof,
n en !Jla4t
grbcn i 11 n ti ift bic tJraoc bet djriftlidjcn !ma,r\cit cine Braae p,eitcn
11Jic fie cB ja bieljct audj IBir
auar.
11>01Ien 801!1~.
i>ao Jnorr, fo tuic cl ift, unb aauar baJ oanae nidjttihnif•
fol IJolf,
fidj hJoljI fiiljfcn in bee ffircljc. ,!Baljrcl i!cben aber fann bie Iii#
nur burdj bic .!Jlnffc bcl cunngcfifcljcn ffircljcnboffel
fcrnjtcljt.'fJe!ommen,
micJ bie
bcr amtricljcn .ffirdjc
!Boll ift jc~t national ~ .
ba fann bic .ffirdjc nidjtl f!Jcfjcrcl tun, all biefe nationafe Cleillcl•
mit
aucnbc
in bic 9lciioion nufauncljmcn. ~boif Oitfer '°t GUI un,
gcljcurcm GIInufJcn nn fcine 6cnbuno, auB unoc\eurcm !Rut, ba1 eanae
!Bon ocrcttct. ,\?ice crTcfJcn auir Gloft im bcutfcljcn QJef•~n. · t i
ift fiir 11111 cbcnfo luidjtio hJic bic !Bi£,cI. st>cr fdjfid)tc braune ffiimpfer,
bet ljin unb ljcr in bcutfd)cn @nucn fcin i!cbcn fiirB !Uatcdanb IUagtt,
hJct luill an iljn bcn IDlnuftnb cincB Glfaubcnllicfcnntniffcl
ljnrtcn, fegenl !Rag
ct nuclj nidjtJ 11011 IDoomcn
ct ift cin outer, cdjtcr SS>eutf~r unll
ocljort in bic .stirdjc unb in bcn ~immcI. ~n bet ,ffi* mu& lltr
crocbnnfc
ljcrrjcljcn. Blur c in ct barf an bet 6pibe ,,~.
ffl>cr nicljt fo cin ,Iutljcrifdjcr IBifdjof'; ncin, cincr, bet im Qlrunbe
b c n cincn, bcn !)letter bcl !BoUcJ,rri,riif
ociftiiclj
entied. ~"lie&lilJ
ljntunboicidj
bnl
ift !BoUJfirdjc
!Dort,
!Boll
fcine {;!Jibe, ba fann bie
!Boimircljc fcinc lucfcntlidj nnbcrc ljnlicn. 1\£,cr\nui,t, tuir tuolltn
fdjiiciJiidj cinmaI bic !Jlationnifirdjc, bic ~inljcitlfi~e, im c.!i~itl•
ftnntc, bic bn cbnnociif
l fntljoiif
djc~cmcnt
unb bn
djc
unb a'IIeJ anlltrc
au c inc r stonfcffion aufmmncnfniJt."
!Bir ljnbcn, IicfJcr i?cfer, bicjc m!icbcronlic bcr Glcbanfen, bie in
bet nun nuftrctcnbcn "®In11£,cnt!bc1uco11110 S>cutfcljer ~riften• milb
burdjcinnnberflutctcn, nndj forofiirtiocr
5tnouno
n£,crmatioct ~riifung i~rer
luat ffunbocrnmocn
auciocncn
~ai,ict
ocliracljt. ~~t crfter gro~t IJorftois
bic
in iot~bnm nm 3. unb 4. Wi,rif 1938. llBit lu01Itn
nidjt Icuoncn, ba{J in bcn mcift fct,crifdjcn eat,cn cine ticfc ltnau~itben•
~cit mit bcn eicnbcn firdjiidjcn trot,
Suftiinbcn autnoc
bie kffm.r
6i,rcdjcr IUed gcl1Jcfen miirc, ljintcr bet auniidjft treuel
mnndj
Clcmiit
m3i1Ic, fidj auicbct um bie £ti~ au film•
ein outer
mcm, burdj bic 1?anbc. IDie 1?cute nlier, bic fidj an bic 6pibe f~ngm,
auaren to'llc 6djl1Jiinner, bie a1uifdjcn
unb ~rifti 91ei1J nidjl
au fdjeibcn luuf,tcn. Wnbcrc, bic cJ bcffct 11J115ten, madjten mit in bet
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fnlf~cn Ooffnung, bal oanac 58oU auf cinmaI 311 gcluinncn. S)ic 9lc•
giecuno balf1te: tmal tum ba lucrbcn ¥ Sic liattc cincn <Bron auf
man~ ber alten ftirdjcnfiiljrcr, lucil fie unb aUedci 1>ictiftif
ftreif
~c c
ben
oaialilmuB f,jJ am: !Dladjtiwcrnafimc I> o tit if dj 'fie•
rama,~ ljatten, afJcc bodjdjtifttidjec
•mit anocfJiidj
t8egriinbung,
fci cl
in bem merfluiirbigcn ,.djtiftlidjen 58oI!Bbicnft", fci cl in bet: alten
6dj1Diitmcr an
ileut(djnationalcn !padci. i>ic trot.,igcn,
bee Eil>i~c bee i)cutfdjcn "fitiftcn faijcn ocrabc ijicrin '<Metcgenijcit,ftonfcffioncn
ialjattc
!JfI"'t. ,Oitlcc
beiben
<5idjcrljcit unb <5djut., auoc•
fagt. &mer fdjou am S. 11nb 4. 9(prit tuurbc bic ~adci tucnigjtcnl
fiir
ftimmunoBmii&io
bic S>cutfdjcn ~ljrijtcn einocfe~t. 1111b bet preu•
l
&if~c !Jlcgicruno
obeq,ciijibent ftullc broijtc: .. ~dj fiiljic miclj mit ~ljncn
[ben ilcutfdjm ltljrijten] 11nb ~ljrcr 9£rllcit bon 9!nfano an bcrllunbcn,
unb Sic biirfcn bie @clui&lieit entocoenncljmcn, ba& bie 1>tenuifdjc
1!anbtaglfi:altion bee 9lationaljoaialiftifdjen
B iljr
S>eutfdjcn ¥Cr'6citerpadci
l
rlicf(idjHl(o
a1Ien
au @cllote jtcficnbcn 11nittcln b~ etat redjtc
l mit
unb bee burdj ben Stirdjenuertrao 11116 ocoellencn ~ctjonali,olitif bee
llmftelluno in nnfcrm !Dolle audj auf bent @ellict bcr ffirdjcnpotitif
!Jfcdjnung traocn luirb.
9lun liiften fidj burdj bal m,rioc ~aljr liinburdj
•
<5tiihc nnb @coen
ftii&c af>. IBnlb ucrbccft 1111b uceftccft, llatb ofjcn luootc 1111b tolltc bee
~c
.ffan11>f. Slerh>cit entjtico bcm ,;enfeficI tatfiidjlicIJ bie !Rcidjl tirdje.
H

!!>le ,Oau1>ttatfad'1c11 nul bcr Cf11tftclj1111olacfcf)iifjtc bcr 9lciifjlfircf)e.
91ur bic ,Oaupttatfadjen 1111b S>atcn fcicn ljicc ccluiilint:
flllcrail
laffcn fidj bic ffirdjcnfiiljrec nadj bee potitif
alten~itct
djen
Slcntfdjen
Umluaiauno best
R3ifdjof bcilcgcn S)ic faccufencn bcB
Q!bangclifdjcn
ffirdjenbunbcl
im Wprit im ftiUen ftioftcc .s!occum an bee
!Uerfaffuno eincr S>eutfcljen Q!banoclifdjcn fficdje. S>ec !RcidjBfanalec
madjt im gleicljcn !lnonatf benl mleljcfreilpfatrec
!lniiilct
i?ubluig
au
.ffiinio f>ero, cincn i,ecfiinlidjcn grcunb,cttual
bet an
gcmiifiioteten
bee
au f
ofi1>ceu&ifdjcn Wt111>1>eocljod,
bee sncntfdjen
<rljriftcn
eincm 58ec•
in 6adjcn bel cbangclif
facfcnntnificl.
djcn
Q!c tui~b in
2occum auocaoocn. mlirb'i nadj nnf£arer S>iimmeruno
IidjU
Ge
ltelcocai,ljcnbriiijtc bcdiinbioten am 26. !lnai, ba(J bee CSoljn bcl tuelt•
&erliljmtcn <Briinbcrl 1111b Ianojiiljrigcc
llatmljeraioen
i!citcr bee factljcicr
Vlnftaltcn,
Dr. tjriebridj bon faobclfdjtuinglj, fdjon bot bee IBet•
Bfirdjenberfafin
ffirdje
llif 9lcidj
abfdjiebung B
bee
bet
rrgietungen aum tRcidj djof ctluciljlt 1uorben
crnft
naljm cc bic tmaljI an. troec faljlc mn,c auc!en fofort nadj, fcincm!tnclbuno
fdjl
\luf
Oaupte.
ben S>ciiljten
bet:
bon fcinec
!!Baljl unb 9'nna1jmc gicidj bic .sRcibnno bon ftricg biB aufl !Dleffcc,
bon ben i)eutfdjcn (tljriftcn iljm
ffirdjenfiiljrcrn
tmb f>cfonberl bcn
an•
gefagt. .\'tcin !Rcnfdj tuirb
grnnbfiivtidj
alieB
baraui
tuar, !tuo,
a.auocftimmt
t8. tuie
ljatte ober
ob bet:
1Be1jtfreil1>farrec !DliiUcc
tmaljI
44
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nicljt. Wuf ieben ffa'II i,roteftiett biefer, unb bie t:>eutf4al 1E1tiJm
erljwcn iljn oegcn bcn QJeluci~Itcn auf bcn 6"1Ib.
S)QB oanac Oaul bet amtI~en I> t e u fs if" en ~ .fmnnl
i>cr i,rcufsifdjc Stant (man erinneu
an auflel) berfu@ llal lJam•
Iofdjcn fo, bafi er bcn QJegnern bet !l)eutf•n ·qrt~m bal falte llaffu
bcr Wmt8ent~w11ng auf ben ftol>f giefst. Wm BB. ~uni ieurlmte
l miniftcrium
bee
un
i,rcuuifdjcallteifuno
ff11Ih1ilminifter
Dluft ben lli
1!eitet bet ~ •
im
.ff'uitn
an beffen Stelle ben ianll•
oericljtlrnt ~iiocr. Wm niidjften
emannte
Stager
blefen aum IDm•
miffar
bcn SBereidj fiimtridjer cbangeiifdjcn 1!anbdfil:4en ~led
Calfo cinfdjliefiliclj bcr fogenannt Iut~erifdjen, in ben 188' au '"upn
oefonunenen l?iinbcrn Oannobcr,ufh,.).
6djlc.BIVig•,Coiftein
llegtiin•
buno: ,,crforberlidje
tllerljiituno!Jlafina~men
lueitercr
am: IJefeitigung bet b O ~
uirruno unb 3
11r
.Serreifsung unb Wufn,cdtung•,
obcr: cl fei ,,anr frcie11 C!:ntfaihtng bcr cbangelifdjen
~ ilmn
urcioencn inneren ~efen ein 9lcuaufbnn crforberlidj•. <!I gqe um
bic rcftfofe, tJon Oitfer ocrabc in ber Ieitcn .Seit neu geforberte Olin•
e lj it tJ o 11 f8 o H II n b S ata t, nidjt auleit audj in ber ebcm•
oclifdjcn Stirdjc. mctr o ff c n IV c r b c j e b o dj n u t b ie £U t" e
a U irbifcljc
ronnifation unb boUifdje Qhmein•
f dj aft; bic tllediinbiouno
unangeta~t.
bell Cfbanoclimnl lllcibe i)ibclhtl ,
!Bit
bdl fonuncn
miirfifdjcn
uriicf. <513 fn1rcn bcriiljmtc Oii111>ter, barunter bal
(!lcncralf11pcrintcnbentcn
ber feineraeit in
jcncm fiir bic !UoTfBfirdjc llcaeidjncnbcn !Uudj ftoTa bnl .. ~nlrljunbert
bcr
bcdiinbiot ljnttc.
Wm 29. uni fpridjt
e i,rcu
ifbee
iJ dj .fi11Th1Bminijtcr 9htft in ltertin
iiber c,,(!Iottffir
unb !Bolf,
dj unb Stant". ~in '5nbllin
gegen lfflbe:
.. ~dj
befien gclui[s, bn[s, lucun cine r bn.l! Dlcdjt lat, an ben CSegen
GJotfei3 au olau6cn, bnnn iit ci3 bcr, bee mit bcn fic6cn !!rbeitern anjing,
ein !UoU au 6nncn." S>ie
B jol( bic mcruf11110 bcr fiimpfcnben Stit&¥n•
filljrer auf Watt i,nricren.
Wm 80. uni fdjrci6t ber eljrluiirbigc 91eidj
J 1>riiObent an bm
1>01>11Tiire11 oro{Jen !UoT!Bfnn3Tcr: ,,S>ic
!!u
l3einnnberfciunoen in bet
t'bnnoclifdjen stircljc nub bic <Deoenjiit,e, bic awifdjcn bet a,reufsif""1
unb ber !!eihmo bcr prenfsifc1j•cbanoelifc1jen i!anbel•
StnnUJreoieruno
firdjc cntjtnnben finb, crfiiircn B
midj B
nTB ebnnoclifdjcn <tijriftcn !Vie all
Ollcrin111>t be 9lcidje mit fdjtuercr Sorge. .Sairrci~ an midj ge•
ridjtctc SteTcormmnc unb .Snfdjriftcn llcftiitigcn mir, bnfs ble ebcm•
gelifdjcn
einanbctf
<njriftcn
c
burdj bicf Wull
cvungcn unb b11!:4 bie Eorge
um bic inncrc ffreiljeit
tiefjtc
nufil
6elueot finb. . • . Wul winer
ocftriocn f8cf1>redj11110 biefer ffraocn mit mncn tucifs idj, bnfs 6ie, ,0ert
DlcidjlfnnaTcr, biefen Soroen bolljtc.l! ltlcrftiinbniJ cnteeocnbringen..• •
Si>cJ,aT6 ljabc idj bie ,8ttbcrjidjt, bafJ cl
djen !Beil•
,cit ociingcn luirb, burdj tllcrljanbtunocn [niimlidj mit a II en :teifffl]
bcn ffriebcn in bcr cbangclifdjcn
ftirdje
•micber1equfte1Ien.
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i>et !(uftmo lucmberte
lueitet,
bo11 ~ittct an tytic!, ben fJefonnenen
91ei~innenminiftet, bon &tic! an .i!ublDig !Jliiliet. !Biiljrenb in trcufsen betatifdjenun
bet I. ~uli bon
fommi[f
ffltdjenrcgiet11110 all SS>anrtao aul•aiten .ffitdje
ateif
gefdjtiefJen, bon ben 1>roteftietenben
en all IBu&•
mit f[ammenben !Ptebigten !Jlfil[et
afJgeljaltcn
f
IDUtbe, udjte !!BeljdteiJ1>fattet
nun bie vttbeit an bet ffirdjen• enljeit 8ti
un
untet Oinauaieljuno
berfa[fung
aliez:
¥Cn1Def
hltiter
au fJtingcn. f8obclfdj1Ding1j
am 24. ~uni rein Wmt mit
9Hiclfidjt auf bie cl unmogiidjmacljcnbcn 1>reufsifcljcn l!lingtijfe niebet•
gefegt,
rcine innetficlje iBerantlDodfidjfcit.
mcutfdjen
!Jlilliet
l!ban•
IDurbe
abet nicljt
burcfJ
61>ioc bcB
.B nadjeinanbct
gefifdjen ffirdjenfJunbell 1111b bet 1ucita111 grofsten l!inacmrdje, ber ber
IIti,reu&ifdjcn
Icvtcrell am 7. ~uli. SS>cr Ci5taafjfommi[fnt
~iiget trnt nfJ. Wm 10. %111Ii luar bnl ncuaufoeotiffcnc
fcrtig. iBetjafiungl•
1ued
bie mcidjllfirdjc
9Cm 14. ~uli luurbc
lirdje
cl
iiffent•
ftori,ctfdjaft
born !Jleidjll•
lidjm nnetfannt. mamit ijt
fniinett
bic !Jlcidjll
bcB
!Redjtll unb mcdjtllnadjfofgctin
l!bangclifdjen
bcl Sli:utfdjcn
ffird)enfJunbe.B.
!>ie !8erfaff11110 lier 9leidjlfirdje.
mie 9leidj6lirdjcnbetfafiuno
bcr
folgt:'6cginnt, IDie
..~n
Ci5hanbe,
ba QJott unfer bcutjdjcB !Bon cine orouc ocfdjidjtridjc !Bcnbe cricfJcn
lii&t, berlJinben fidj bic bcntfdjcn cbangciifdjen ffirdjcn in ffortfiiljrung
unb IJollenbung bcr burdj bcn SS>cutfdjcn l!bangciifdjcn .\tirdjcn'6unbeingeleitetcn l!iniguno au cincr cinigcn mcutfdjcn l!bangclifdjcn ffirdje.
!Sic bcreinigt bic auB bcr mcformation crtuadjfcnen, glcidjfJcrcdjtigt
nefJeneinanbcrfteljcnbcn tBefcnnhtiffc in cinem fciedidjen tBunb unb
&eaeugt baburclj: , l!l i n .i!ei& unb c in Wcift, e in ~l!tt, e in
QJfau&e, e in e staufc, c in Wott 11nb !Batet unfer alier, bet ba ift
iibet aUen unb butdj nllc unb in atrcn.' i>ic 5:>eutfclje l!bangelifdje
.ffirdje gi&t ficlj nadjfolgcnbc fllctjafiuno:

v

.. 9C '6 fa 1.
,.Wrtifel 1. SS>ic 11nnntnjt'6atc OStunblagc bet 5:>cutfdjen
l!bnngclium
(IljtiftuB,
l!bnn•
bon
ijt
gelifdjen .ffitcljc ball
%1<Eful
IDic ea uni in
bet eemoen CSdjtift &eacuot uni> in ben tBcfennhdff
6cnbung
en bcr
!Jcbatf,
!Jlefotmntion
bctcn
getrctcn neu
ijt. anl
~icrbutdj
i?idjt tuctbcn
bic flloUmadjten,
bie .ffitdjc
,,re
!Jcftimmt unb J;egtenat."
luit:
~n ICttifeI 2 Iefcn
,.1. SS>ie ~cutfdjc l%nngciifdjc ftitclje
gfiebert ficlj in .ffirdjen [.t!anbclfirdjen]. • • • 3. S:>ic .t!anbcil!itcljen
&rei&en in f8efennhtil unb ftultul feIIJjtiinbig. 4. $>le meutfdje i?anbel!ircljen
~ban•
fi
geiifdje
fann
ffitclje
bcn
folDeit biefe
nidjt !Je!ennhtilmii&io gcfmnben ift, butclj Wefq cinljcitlidje 1?anbeilirdjcn
9Udjtlinim untet
gdien.
ljat
Ci5ie
bic !7tcdjtBein1jcit
ben
a11f bem
QSefJiet bet IBertualtuno unb bet Uledjtl1>ffcoe au fotbem unb au gctuiiljt•
f8crufung f
leiften.6.
einc
.t!anbeOfirdjen
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!.!)Ir firdJll~n tlorgllngr In !Drutfd)fanll, futtrrifcl ICfrtrL

ccfoTot nadj ffil'OTungna'Omc mit bcr i>cutfdjen (!bangeiif~ lh4e6. lllllc firdjTidjcn ¥rmtotriiger finb 1,eim Wmtlantritt auf Me kfnfjuno bcr S>cutfdjcn ~bangeiif
au djcn ffi~
beqfHdjten.•
WrtifcT 4: ,.S>ic S>cutfdjc <!bangelifdje ffirdje IDl11 bie in ~t
occintc bc11tfdjc bcr
ebanocTifdjc
ffirdjc rilftcn
qrlftenljeit filr bie (kfilUung 11d aott•
~11ftrno6
unb einfcben. 6ie ~t bdlalr, In
bcr ~cmocn <Sdjrif
t unb bcn rcformatorif
djcn IBefenntniffcli ljer fidj um
t,nTtuno
in bcr .ffirdjc au (Jcmilljcn unb ber fi~U.U
Wr(Jcit .Sic[ unb- 91idjtuno 311 lucifen."
WrtifcT 5: ,. 1. Wn bcr 6t,ibc bcr fflrdjc ffe,t ber Tut~f•
!Jlcidj fJifdjof. 2. mcm 9lcid}tbifdjof tritt cin oeiftlidjcl 117Hnijtnhnn
anr 6cilc. 3. <!:inc bcntfdjc cbanoclifbcr
djc !lationalftJnobe
qgdJung
unb mil•
IVidt &ri bet
bet
!BcftcIInno
SlfrdjcnTcihmg
fJci
fircljlidjcn <Bef
¥rrtifcT O: ,.1. mer !Jlcidji(Jifcljof bcrtritt
t!bcmgelif•
bic meutfdje
<!:r ift £,crufcn, bic <Bcmcinfnmfcit bel fircljlicljen 1?dJenl in ben
1?nnbcL!firdjcn fidjtfJnr
Bbringcn
btucf 311m Wu
311
unb filr bie Wr&rit bet
ffilljruno au gelDii~•
mcutfdjcn <!bnnoclifdjcn .ffird}c
Tciftcn. . . . 3. S>ct !JlcidjBfJifdjof ljnt bal 9lcdjt, jebe geiftliclje Wmll•
ljnnbTnno bor3nucljmcn, infonbcrljcit au i,rcbigcn, ffunbge&ungen im
'1nntcn bet
cdnffcn
S>cutf
au~rorbent,
djcn <!:bnnoclif
djcn ffirdjc
311
unb
lid}c fllnh unb S'cftooltcBbicnitc nnauorbncn. <5olucit eJ fidj ljier&d
mn bic mJnljruno 11nb ~fTcoc cinell nnbcr11 nil! fcincll !Bdenntniffel
ljnnbeTt, lucrben fcinc fllefugnifjc
ljicrfiltbntdj bn6
(Jcn1fcne !llifglitb
bc ociftTidjen .IDliniftcriuma 1ualjrocno1111nen."
Wrtifc'C 7 (nndjbcm (Jeftimmt ift, bn[J btci ~eoTogen, i,raltifdj:
ein 11nierter, ein ,.Tulljerifdjcr" unb cin reformicdcr, folvie cin ~urift
bn6 ociftTidjc Wlinijtcrium bifbcn): crnannt.
,,4. mie
bel!Dlilglicbcr
~
geijtlidjm
tglicbet lucrben bnrdj
bom 9leidj £Jifdjof
S)ie 1'cologifdjen
rben
bic im Tcitcnbcn ¥rmt fteljcnbcn
bu
1!nnbc6firdjen bcm 9lcidjB£Jifdjof borocfdjlngcn. mall !'mt bd udjtl•
fnnbiocn .ID?itolicb ift mit bet B
6terrc bc Tcitcnbcn redjtlfunbigm
WlitgliebcB in bcr '23crlunThmg bet ebnnoelifdjen Stircljc alti,reuhifdjct
Union bcrbunbcn."
c nndjauljo!cn:
entlidjen
ben
luef
!Bcftimnmnoen nodj au ctluiiijnen,
mlit ljnben bon
6caieijung lucif
IDic BlntionnlflJnobc (Jcftclt aul 60 auf
fcdjB ~nijrc gcluiiijrteu IDlitolicbern, a1uci 5>rittcT bon bcn i?anbel•
firdjen enffnnbt, ein ~rittcI bom 9lcid)f(Jifdjof crnannt. (WrtifeI 8, 1.)
i>ic @efc(1c fonncn nudj 1111r bon bent
oljnconna bom 9fcidjl&ifdjof a&,
ljonoiocn oci[tlidjen ID'linifterium
bic Gljnobc crTajjen IUerben.
10.) IDicfc a(Jcr ijat atuci fidjcrc 91cdjtc: bcn
,.mer 9feidjl&ifdjof
uon
im Tcitcnben Wmt ftc~nben 8iilmn
Blntioualjljnobc
bet i!anbeofirdjen in @cmcinfdja~ mit bent geijtlidjcn !Jlinifterium bat•
ocfdjlagen unb bon bet 1Jlationalfljnobc in baB IBifdjoflcnnt &erufm."
(Wrtifd 6, Wbfab 5.) ,.S>ic iBerfaffuno fann burdj <Befeb otonbert
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IDcdlen, fomcit el fidj nicfJt um Ec~immungcn ilfJee bal Ec!enntnil
unb bm Stuttul ~nbeit. i)al (Jebaq
<Bcfe\}
bee 8uftimmung bon a11>ei
!l>titte(n bee anlUefenben !Mitgliebe1: bee 9lationalft}nobe obce bee (!in,.
ftimmlgfeit im geiftlidjen !Miniftetium. Su einee fOeefaffungliinbemng,
1De(4e bie GJliebecung obec bie Otgane bee meutfdjen <!bangelifdjen
ffitdje fJetrlfft, (Jebatj bal GJefe\} bee 111Zittuidung bee 9lationalftJnobe."
(WttifeI 12.)
!Die filgcn nodj atuei ltdeiic bcl Obedicdjencati in !niindjen,
Dr. Oanl !Meinaottl, aul feinem t8ildj(ein ,,S>ie neue 9leidjl!icdje" an:
.!Jladj \ICd. 6, W6f. 1 bee SBecfaffung ijt bee 9leidjl(Jifdjof (Jccufen, bie
ein~itlidje ffilljcung bee f(tfJeit beebal
~bangclif
mculf
9lcdjt
djcnanfteljt.
au
djen fficdjc
geh:lii,ctcijten.
iljm
bie am: 6idjenmo
bee IJecfaffung ecfocbcclidjen !Jlaunaljmen au tteffen, ift iljm bie !Uloo•
Iidjfeit unmittemacen ~ingceifenl in bie fonbclfirdjlidjen SBctljii(tniiic
gcge&en." (6. 14.) Unb 311 bcm (ct,tcn ~nnft bon ~d. 7, ~f. 4,
niimlidj bee q3etfona(union atuifdjcn bcm iucijtifdjcn gcijtlidjcn !niniftct
unb bcm Ieitcnbcn ~tttijtcn bci:I i,ccu{sifdjcn O(Jedicdjcnratl , £,cmedt
!Dleinaort: ,,!Befe\}t luic~ bie <Stelle beB Ie(Jlecen; bic 1>rc11{sifdjc ff-icdjen"
Ieihino ljat icbodj
bee !Defct,ung fidj mit bcm 9lcidjBf>ifcljof au bet•
ftiinbigen. ea Iiegt nuf bee 41anb, bnb bicfe engc, luoljl nadj bcm
1!1luflct bell S)cntfdjcn ~bangciifdjcn Sficdjcn(JunbcB
"
gefdjaffene SBcc
&inbung bee nll1>tc11uifdjcn Union bon bomljctcin cin gctuiijci:I i\bet•
cinttitt, bab
oetuidjt fid}cd. !Benn bee SCalI
nu{sct bcm rcdjtlfunbigen
gdfllidjcn 1!1liniftcc audj nodj bee 9lcidjl bifdjof fclCJjt unb cin tljco(ogifdjec
oeifllidjcr !Jliniftct bee alt1>tc11bifcljcn Union angeljort,B fo luirb bie
OfJergelUidjt ein erljcC,IidjeB fein." (6. 17 f.) @etabe biejee ~ n1I tent
fofort ein.
Cflicn luiiljrenb luit fdjreiCJcn, im ~l>til 1934, erlcCJenluit, bns
bet 91eiifjlfJifdjof auf @runb bcl 9CdifeII 6 in !Biittfembcro, einee
(ntljetifdjen
ffirdje, cinfdjreitct unb
fogenanntcn
ben l!anbclbifdjof, bee
nodj aiemlidj bai oanae 1Uliniftcrimn feincc ffitdje ljintec fidj ljat,
praflifdj faltftelit.
tlnion u It b ta11ftt11m 1mttt 9Jlihuirfung ,,futtcrifd'Jrt" !Bifd'JBfe.
Gdjon aua bicfct !Uecfa[iuno foluic auB iljrcm ganacn !Bccben
Iiist fid) bie 91eidji firdje einbcutig bcuctciTen.
~a
ift eine nniede
ffirdje.ift~I bie ~nbenttuidfnng
i !icdjcntmnl
bcB. l!nnbe
Slie 9leiclja..
firdje luill mit groscm 9ladjbtucf e in e ft i c dj e fein. 6ic gif>t afJec
felfJft i~rc b e cf c1j i e b en en 58efennh1iffe au. ~in
mit
e
fficdje
cf di i e b c n en f8cfcnnh1ifje11 nbet ijt Union.
a
~B fJcbeutct Ifo ben
mbgilltigcn f8cctat bcffcn, tunl bon l!ut~cttnm in bcn 1!anbclfitcljen
nodj gefJiicben IDat. 9lc~men tuit einmaI bie (JatJrifdjcn ftteife (9lcuen•
nodj bie ~offnung ~aben,
bettellaul, ffranfenfonb). ~enn fie
inn cc ij a tr, bicfec 9leicljlficdje iljc l!ut~edum auf bie i>auec au Iutljerif
fJe•
tua,ren,
fJeaie~ungllueif tuicffidj
clje fth:dje in i~cem GJcbiet au
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crringcn un.b nuf anbcrc GJcfJictc auoau.bcljncn, fo lictrngm fie 114 in
lic.baucminucrtcr gcfdjidjtridjcr EcdJlcnbung femf!. !RiDler fan man
unmogiidj3uf,traum1
urtciien. 3aljrc
~n .bcm
bcl
4:ISO.
bet ~
l!utljcrl, in bcm 5aljre ciner cinaigartigcn
o bent
fogenannten
ljcrrlidjen
audj
lutljerif
&~ung i'>adf"•
anbl
au
<5taulie ljaJ;en
bie
djen al••
ir nlie
811f11nft, folueit bic Eolflfirdjc in IJrage fommt, 11a1
l!utljcrtum mm audj redjtridj an bie Union berratcn. ~ bemfell,en
3aljre ljnlien fie bal i,roteftnntifdje !pni,fttum eingefc,t, tuic el J;fliig tfl.
t man l!utljer,
bnun
~enn
mufJ man fdjon bem ,ai,ne
feln.
i>al iftBneinuno
bic
ber !Bcrfnffuno: Popom habemualfdjnlten
i>cr IRci••
J;ifdjof fnnn i,raftifdj
unb lunrten,; IDie er tDilI auf .l!efJmladt.
<!r fann audj bie lutljerifdjen l!anbclregimn;
firdjen bollfommcn
~
finb ja alle ban iljm aliljanoio. JBeifi,ter:
IBilrttemrgl
C&
rann je.ben ltpfnrrercntfcmen;
au jcbct S eit au bcm Wmtc
retne Glc•
meinbc ljnt cflurul au faocn. !Cudj nlie freicn QJlauiienl• unb 1!idld•
tucde nuf lanbcl firdjiidjem
lfnnn
6iibung
tBoben
untcrjteljcn
regdt
bet !IJfnrrer.iljm. <!t
audj bic
!Cu
<!r
jebc unJ;equeme ~o•
fogifdje DUdjtuno fcljiic5Iidj aul fterlicn
laffcn.
l8ic1Ieidjt fraot jemnnb: mlie ronnten bie fogenanntcn lut~rif•n
ffirdjenfilljret f o betfngen ~ CSic
anbcre
ljntten
,1anebodj
geljafJt.
ftimmt. iCuf einer fBifdjofl fonfcrena in !!BilraJ;urg am
14. Bnni ljntten jie ben 811fmmuenfdjlufJ
(!bnnoclif
bet lutljerifdjen
nlier .l!anbellircfjrn
Hau
IiefdjToffen,
einem Tutljetifcfjen 8tuclg
eiuembet
S>ircftorimn
rljnffi
luerbenben meutf
djen
djcn Stirdje". !Jl8"tm
fie forbern, HbnfJ bicje .ff-itdjc untet bie ffiiljrung
l
_einc fRei$&if*fl
Iutljerifdjen t8cfennh1ijjd
nicmanb ocftelit 1uerbeH,
naljm fie cmft.
S,cnn 1. ftimmten fie ja feffift bet Union au, 2. audj bcm aul ban
<Staat cntrcljntcn uiiljrergc.banfen, mit nnbcrn !!Bortcn bet i,ai,inifcfjm
3. IUar bon iljncn fein tobclmutigct ffami,f gegen falfdje
fafiung,
l!eljrct au erlUartcn (fie ljatten fclbjte immcr
!Bolt
lidj I unb
oenug
3rrleljrer
bnrum audj bet
gebulbet),
(5taat
rcn bal
4:.
firdj
urteiC Tof
filr
fie
au gclDinnen, unb bodj luoIIten nudj fie immct nocfj bel
burdjaul
djofl.
Hl8oirlfirdjc".
bie J;fOljcrige
8uniicfjft luat audj bet
aur
mu, !!Baljl 1Reil{Jl6if
i, r cu fJ if dj e <Streit 6cigclcgt.
¥11Iel J;egliicfluilnfdjte fidj. !7lil1Iet unb ~ager riiljmten: ,,{loft
in biefen bcnlluilrbigen
bet St'noen
bal
RBunbet
f!inigung in ber
beutfdjen cbangelif
ebangeiifcfjcn
l!anbel!irdjen,
dn ge, (njriftenljeit
i>enn
boIIaogen.
el il't tDic
!!Bunber, ba(s fidj
cfjen
djen
aJlem
fcfjidjtlidjen Streit, bet IBetfdjiebcnJjeit
berbet merenntniffe,
beutfcfjm
OJrilnblicfjfeit
JBeben!Iicfj!cit aum stro,, au ciner leinigen
nidjt beutfcfjm
tJereinigt ~aJ;
ebangdif djen ffircfje
mar
~
nodj
a1Ie bollbracfjt. 311 jenet fo J ; e a ~
ftunbgeJ;ung faoen !7Hi1Ier
eril6rigc
unb 3iiger lueiter, el
fidj nodj, ..au
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ab bu"' bal 8 o I r ein giiiu&igel unb fuubigel ~a fllte~
au
faffm. l>abu"' hm:ben ale fJiffjetigen !Rafsnaljmen in cine ljoljeu
-~
ci:ljofJcn.
n n b ie 6 ti m m e b c 1
bet 8olgi1Itigfeit
IDhUidjen 8oIU hJie bie <Stimnie QSottcl au fie•
tudjten ift, .•. fo hJitb bnl IBoR mit i)anf gcgcn QJott edennen,
bah a1rel fJilljetioe :tun bcm Sid oebient ljnt, IOoR unb ffirdjc, bie in
llietfadjet unb gmfsct ~tftcmbung ococncinanbct
l
ftanbcn, hJiebet
n•.
aueinanbet au
~m
fflfo !!Baljtenl
{!infiiljtunollocfc~ bc <Staatcll l'Dctbcn fie auf
btn 28. 3uti fcftgcfebt, ,.i)ic ftcic !BnljI ift nndj bcn !Botten bcl
lfteidjlfanaTerl ... gehJiiljrTciftct." <!I TJilbcn fidj at'Dci <Vtuppcn, ncfJcn
bm !l)eutfdjen qrijtcn auniidjft cine eammcTgtuppc allct iljnt QJegnct
(1!utljeranet uub Dlefonnicrte finb bn'6ei, ~ofitibe, 1!i(n:rnTc, !pictiftcn),
nbet1111b
bic fidj ben 9lmncn ,.<!banoeTium
fJcilcocn. S'.let <Staat
ffirdje"
Tifst jeben rcbcn, fJcoiinftiot
bic S'.leutfdjcn (tljtiften. ,t?itierl
~ch beriiffcntridjt
!Stellbcdrctct
cincn ~nfruf: ,,!Benn bidj [ffirdjen•
fcThft aut ffirdjcnhJaljT nufruft, fo bet~ bit
ffiiljrct oenojfen] bcnnodj bcr
ct
Janot
bon
cine inucre <!ntfdjeibung.
bot bit.
5nu ljaft at"Dci !Bcge
5>u fannft amt; l"Dcitetljin <! II a n g e Ti 11 m 11 n b mo TU t u m o 1j n c
8ufammcnljnno ncTJcn • unb gcgcncinnnbct ftcljcn
Ia ff en. 5Du hJitft bicfen fcT6fhniitbctifdjen m!cg abet nidjt l"DiiljTcn.
5>11 l'Ditff bet oroucn ijrnge @ottcl an bidj bie ~nttuott owcn, l'DcTdjc
bie t! in lj cit b o n (h an g c Ii 11 m 11 n b mo Tfl t 11 m auf nllc fogn
~a. man
8citen IJcficoert."
bctmodjtc
itTct gegcn fcine fonftigc
GJcl'DOljnljcit, nm stage bot bet !Baljt im 9lunbfunf,
nidjt at"Dat
a
11t
en E:citc bet ffraocn, tuic ct mcinte, tuoljI a£lct au bet poTitifcljen
.
EScitc bctfeT6cn <Stc1I11no 311 ncljmcn
llont <Staatc RIii! rci cin <Sieg
bet Sleutfdjcn ~ljriftcn ertuiinfdjtl 1!o?nTet ,, '1acljbtmf" feljTtc nicljtl
~m allocmcincn 'fai,ituTicdc alle !I 1101: bcn Slcutfdjcn
bc
cni,rafibc
jonbern
~rijten.
e ffit !cine
cn (n
rau
Slet IDiirHcmTJergif
dj
dj
nt rcinTJartc, bah
m!aljt
ftattauiinben TJ dje,
ben S')cutfdi
in bet 1!anbeB•
botnljcrcin
f~nobe bon
bie !lncljtljeit cingetiiumt
faft
luerbc.
o anbcrnortl.
<S
!!Bo el alJet
ficgtcn
iilJcran bie 5neutfdjen (njtiften
nm,
mit ricfiger !Uleljrljcit. S'.lcnn bnl onnaef morr
anfgetnfen.
iiljTte fidj
Slic !neljrljcit
ctl l belcr,!lloTfe aTi lucifj tucb tua <!bangcTimn ift, noclj
ljat fie fidj in ben Iqtcn ~aljr3eljnten in bet Stirdje fJTiclcn Tanen.
ffllct
i freif audj bic OJemeinfdjaft
c, bic in bet bcrluclttidjtcn ftirdjc immcrijin
bie <!mfteren, bie ~riftcn, fammeTtcn, eiTtcn in cinct mcrbTcnbnng,
bie fie fa,iitct ojfcntlidj TJetcut ljalJcn, fidj bcn IDcutfdjcn ~tijtcn anau•
&ieten
ljofften, fo gana anbcrB
3miffion
aumoTf
iljnen
trei6cn
3au
au fiinnen.
ludj
9leuenbettcT
&cgann,
iibcraugeljcn.
<!I eril£lrigt fid} nodj, bie fetfJftbetftiinbTidjc !!Baljt bel f!Bcljdreil•
l ftaatlidj
!J'lii
a,famrl .2ubl'Dig
bc 27.
aum
mitauteilen. !rm
91eidjllJifdjof
6ci,tcmTJct fanb, cinoeraljmtffaljnen
bon
einem !neet bon
unb im QJTnna bon staufcnbcn bon Uniformen,
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bie !JlationaiflJnobe in ber 1!utljerftabt !Bittenberg ftatt. !Ran fciedc
ia ben 4:50. @cl'Jurtltag 1!utljerll Subtuig !Jlillier tuurbc bOn ben 8ft.
tretem ber 1!anbcJHrdjen borgefdjiagen. t!r tuurbc fofort einflbmnta
edoren. SDic Shtrie ljatte geuJiiljit.
,Onr t>mnel.

1!ulljer Ijnt l'Jcfanntiidjgeluamt.
bor Ocrrn OmneB
i>amit meinle
bie ungeiftTidje Wlaffc. SDic .ffirdjc ift JDZonardjie. Slur e in er
ljerrfdjt in iljr, (tljriftuB.
er ~ljr
B ift
<!
hJaljr,
O>ridjt: ..
afJcr fcib aJle
R3diber.
i>aB ift aber nic memofratic int ilbiidjcn 6inn. (&ftenl
finb nur bie lu a Ij re n (t lj rift en gemeint, bal ljcibt, file bal 1>ml•
tifdje Onnbcln bet Si'irdje bie, bic man nadj bet 2icbc tu i dii dj fih:
foidje ljailen fann, lueiI fie fidj aum !!Bod ljaitcn unb fcinen 18etueil bet
llnbu[sferfigfeit an ben 51:'ag geicgt ljabcn. !Ucrgibt man bal, bann
ljat man Ocrrn DmncB. S'.laBift cin cbcnfo bofcl unb berf{udjtd !i)ing
tuic Ocrrfdjaft cincr ftiniie in ber .ffirdje, et1ua bet tl3riefter. ~riftul
luirb burdj jebe .IDlcnf~cnljerrjdja~ bom ~ton gcfto[Jcn. a IUitb ~
in bcr amerifnnifdjen
Iutljcrifdjcn
ober
auftraiif
djcn
.\lirdje notig fdn,
bcf
in oru[Jcren @cmcinben, au bcbcnfcn, ba[Jnidjt einmaI bie,
B ~ljtiften geiten,
cine
bic
S:,cmofrntie bilbcn. 6ie finb nur !Beauf•
tragte {tljrffti. 6ic fiub a1uar gieidj, nbcr cB brcljt fidj nur barum, !Die
(t lj rift i mJirrc bnrdjgefefJt luirb. 60 biei(Jt nl[cl .Onnbctn in bet
ffirdje cine gciftTidje 6adje.
bcrftnnb
in meutfdjinnb bie 6ndje fo: mic ebangelifdje
mer 6tnat
.ffirdje ift 6adje bcl ,t,errnbnlOmncB, ~olfel.Ijei[st, beB nntiirlidjcn
fein ganaeB
anbcin.
$b
B
!!Bn mnn im lcfJten ~nljrljunbert in ben l?anbelfirdjen ge~I
ljatte, eluar lueitiidjer
Bl naljcn
lucitiidjcn
ift6111nme1>iffoi,at;
ljiiljrerftaateB fdjlie{jiidj
bnrnul
tuurbe
hJeltlidje
1>aria111cntarifdje
Blun bief Ijinlucggcfrgt. 6tatt bcffm
bc
boif
bn. a ift
bid bie DleidjBfirdje mit iljrcm bcm ~oUBfilljrcr naljcftcljcnben
!Rei~•
bifdjof. S'.lcrfemc rcgicrt nun mit .Sujfimnmng bcl Ocrrn Omnel unb
ber IUcitTidjen 61>ioe mnunfdjriinft - unb bic Glfiiubigcn lja&en nidjll
meljr au fagen.
crfdjilttcrt bot bet
lmir ftcljcn
51:'ntfndjc, bn{j audj bie i,crfonfidj
GJiiiubigcn, in nudj bic 1!utljetifdjgcfinntcn untcr bcn ffirdjcnfilljrcm cl tuarcn nie bicicl - burdj bie bicicn ~nljre unb ~aljracljnte
ljinbu~
gtiffcn ljaben,
el bas
bie .Seit bcr 1!anbcBfirdjcn fiingft abgeraufcn fci. 6cljcn hJit jct,t bon bet ltnljaltbarfcit bcl fi,iiteren filrft•
6taatlfircfjentumB
licfjen
ab. 6eitbcm ein mobcmer 6taat ein
fonfeffioncll gcmifcfjtel, in bet ,eaui,tfacfje
regicrtc,
offcn bom
alfo
(lfauben
afJse•
!Don
auf jcbcn gal[ fcit mcljr all ljunbert ~lrm,
h>at feine fonfeffionel[e i!anbelfirdje mcljr mogticfj. CEI fdjien nut
nodj fo. Sl)er 6taat mu ut e ficfj fagen: 3dj gebe Cleib, tuei[ d
<Sacfje meincl !UoUel ift, tueiI bie !Reljdjcit meinel
el !Oolfel
tuilI.
H
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lflct natiltiidj mil(f
anc
ffirdjc
en
ljabcn; rcgicrcn,
gTcidjc
nidjt !iinnen
9lcdjtc
bie fee,.
bie
fonft follen fie iljrc <5adje fclf>ft
bamm
fleaa~en. i:atfiidjTidj
lua1: andj
in icbcr l!anbcB!irdje bie Blidjtun
.Clfd~redjtigung bc1:
OJcfeb, 9Cudj
&a~ern r,fTbctc nu1: tcif1ueifc cine etuBnaljmc. 9hm !iimmcdc fidj
alietbingl bet liberate <5taat 11111 nidjtB feljr bicT, batnm andj nidjt um
bie ffitdjc. ftam aC,ct bic fidj an!iinbigcnbc notlucnbioc fflJlof nng bel•
feUJen, fqtc fidj fod cntlucbct im 6oaiaTil n1111M80TfdjctuiB111u
B, obet
hmrbe
bnrdj bcn boT!ifdjcn totaTcn 6taat, bann nmutc bic
2anbcl!itdjc bon bet ncucn t8 o I U g c ft a It 11 n g bollig !8olf8firdjc.
ctfnbt
(,offmma
unb cnbgiilti
auf ba
unb .sauner
li6rr
1,rel eigenen l!cbenB ~lmef8 bcranl>t
mcrbcn.
!trliacrif
dje
!8ifdjof8amt.
bie
ltntet bcn fogcnnnntcn Tutljctifdjcn ffirdjcnfilljrcrn bet Tebten
3a,rae,nte ragtcn
B unb~ljmcT
8oITnet iiC,ct bic anbcrn ljinaul .
3,mdl fdiricfJ 1923 in fcincm tllildjTein ,.mlall filt ~fnrrcr crjorbert
unferc
(6. 8. 9): ,.(fat ffirdjcnljiftorifcr bee OJcoentunct ljnt
iH"
bet
bie Vfltccnntibe gcjtcnt: entluebet !BcfcnntniBfirdjc unb
bann ffrei!irdjc obct abet tnotfll
fitdjc
unb bmm !cine tncfcnntniB!irdjc.
8 octingcn
nidjt
bns cB
nuf 311 ljoffcn,
1111 bodj
tuctbe,
. . . !t(Jec tuit Tjorcn
licibcl auoTcidj in Sn!unft
bnucn:
311 Bfirdjc tnoTf
1111 b !BclcnntniB•
lil:cljc. 9Bobon luirb cB nbljiinocn, ob unb inluielueit 11118 baB oelinoti
3d} 11111[} 111111 lueitec faoen: s:>odj luoljI babon, ob unb inluielueit eB
uni oclinot, ball oeiitioe l!cben bee Gkoenlunrt iiberTjnu~t mit bem
cluiocn ~nljaTt, bet bee Stirdjc inneluoljnt, au ccfililen." ~ a, ia, cnt11>cbct bal oeijtioc l?ebcn bci3 onnaen
cu:j
n !!JoTfc
B
bclj dje - lunB !cine
!Berlj
We c mom!firdjc
Tutljerifdje
ijt auB. jet a
eiuung ljnt - , obct icbetbnnfc
C!tloat Tiingjt nuB. o1In
'6et djtie(J nodj
bet mlcnbc in j cincm
!BiidjTein ,.61aat unb Sl'irdjc": ..~tlj ljoffc, c ijt ein lucnio bcutTidj
geluorben, luie ungcljcuct jtntfc Si'riif tc Tjintct bet ljcutc crljo'6
c mm \jot•
berung ffeljcn, bau nuf bcm !Boben beB itotcftantiB
luenigjtcnB
nmfl
.\li~e, folucit fie ii'6erljau~t
arcdjt nodj ~&iftcn
Ijnbcn foil, Tcbigiidj
aum Sluccf fiit bic <5tantl!•
J c unb ilbuno
tuctbcn
!!JoTfBf> am:
~rr id' 1mo
bicfct obct
8icTc
folI. s:>ic 'ti;tnoc tuirb nodj bicI n!utct
tucrbcn, tucnn bail iunoc fflcfdjTedjt, bnB in bcn Tct.,
tcn
ljn ~ nljrcn
ac
bic
entfdjcibcnbc mlctbc
Ijnt, Ijcrongetcif t ijt. ~ nt bic
acit bnrdjocmndjt
.ffirdjc cine Wntifidjt, bem CSdjidjaI 8cnicbenlucrbcn
bc.B
3
ll luijdjcn bcn
aluci !llilljlfteinen, bem rciioiofen 603iniiB
B11m
unb
bet botlifdjcn tac•
hlcgung im wen ocfdjilbcrtcn 6 inn, au cnttinncniH
5>et ~u8fidjt bell Sctticf>cnlvctbcnB nTlc1: febte mnn im cntfdjci,.
bcnbcn
nut eincn Mcnjdjcnocbnnlcn cntocoen: ba.B tllifdjofB•
amt mit 1,1ii4>ftTidjet !!Jolimndjt. s:>nB tunt nudj bic Tcbtc !Raifon
8o1Incrll u. a. !llno !llafic
bic
f 11nociftridj cin, Ijabcn luit bic tcdjtc,
al[cin,crrfdjenbc geiftTidjc 61,1ibc, bnnn !nnn bic 11Jlnfic bic ftitdjc nidjt
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tutt,rlf4 llf...

ilr,crfdjmcmmcn, fonbcrn mitb in i~r eqogm. i)ie 11,fR IDil{m. IDie
el ging. i)er fdjtuarmedfcmgeguitic
dje,
!pai,fttum,
Ulom aflet entfl,redjmb
IBeqmd~
7lan 6e!ammitdct.
bal
llcn IDidll4m
ara~en in bet au{scren .ffirdje ntdjt ein tut~fdjd - aII IDalll 11d
mogtidj hJcirel - , fonbem ein unieml,
nidjt ctn
.geiftti4d•, 0cm
matt nadj Dmnel
o6en ate~cnbel,
mit
fonbem ctn f~ llldtr'4d,
,Oerrn Omncl fe~t cntfi,rcdjenbd. i)ie 1!efct abet ~ 1fu fie•
bcnfcn: ~cbc Slitdjc, in bet bic un6efe~m IBeit bor1etrf~ 111kb lier•
atudfctt au irgcnbcincm ,Pai,fttum greifcn, um i't IBdenntnil au
hJaljren.
gcljt W6ct· cl
nidjt, ift audj fdjtiftlllibtig. t!1 gi6t leinm
f iBe!enn
eqaUm, unb 11d
!Beg, cincr
ift bctluctttidjtcn .ffirdje bal
gut o. Videant consu1cs I llnb cB trcffc bal QSetidjt flfleta11 in
bet Stirdjc (Iljtifti atrc tjiiljrcr, bic tyricbcnl fftiebml rufen, lllo
fcinet iftl
~umi,fer ~aimer unb Sluh bar
tuaren,
bem fonnte
EStunn.nidjt fftiebe
ba
lllerbm. iin
!Benn nodj (tljtiftcn
llnterton 1icgfeitetc fdjon bie unnfarcnffange in !IBittenfletg.
<fl ljatte bodj ~rcuflcn
in
feit bet frra
9h•fJ•~aoer•
2ubhJig•!1Hillrt
ctungen nut fo gctegnet. C!:in gc6ilbet.
$fattctnot6unb
unter ,aue fut
djfcit
bicI S>cutf
mctftc,
bic nidjt
djc ~ljtijtcn
11.larcn,
C!t Illar, o,ne
auf 2,000 angcfdjluotrcn. C!t liefs flei bet
!JlationaiftJnobc cine l!!ingallc f djtifttidj bcdcilcn, in bet el unfct
anb1mn ljic[J:1llntionniftJnobc
,.S>ic
tngt
an bet 6tattc, in bet S~t
in fcincn ~nbocabit-llJtc.bigtcn gcgcn bic !8cdcijtnng bet ffitdje ~tifli
in faifdjcl !Defen l10111 C!bnngctium ljct Cfinfptndj cr,oflen ~t. 6o
biltfcn luit ctluarfcn, bnfl nidjt
au bcn
nlle,eute
<5tJnobafcn
um•
fampften (irngcn nmtloB fdjlucigcn, amnaI luit luiffcn, bafs ma• unfet
iijncn gcnau luie luit in iljtcm GJcluiffcn 6cfdjluctt finb. Unb hlenn
iljncn bcn !Dlnt
auf6tingt, fo fotbern 11111: bon bcnfilnffigen
lut~rlf!Oen9lcidji6ifdjo
!Bifdjofcn, flcfonbetB
1>011 bem
bats fie um bet
Saljtijcit tuiircn cin ffatcB m!od fngcn. S>ic ffitdjc batf auf i1m
ctftcn BZationalftJnobc
nidjt
fidj
nut mit !Botten aum <%angelium klcnncn, f onbern mu[J mit bet
bie stat
iijt aufctfegten IJragen eban•
S>amit bie .\lirdjc nidjt mit einet bedot•
tiuml gemiifl entfdjciben.
luit um bet !IBaijt,rit
unb
genen <5djulb iijtcn !Beg bcginnt, ctllatcn
:
bet 1!ic6c
1. IDic Wtt unb !Bcife, in bet neue Orb•
nungen in bet ffitdjc cingcfilljd IUntbcn unb nngchJanbt IDetbcn, ~t
innctc Blot ii&et unocaa~rtc crnftc ~tiftcn
[gcmeint
gefltadjt.
ift 6efonbetl
Wuf
boin 6.tuidjtigcn
6cptcm6et, bic !>'lilllet
fcietlidj
tfdjeibenb
<51}noben
bie i,reufsif*.
<Benetatf11nobc
aum .2anbcl•
f>ifdjof getuaijtt
bieunb
6cftatigt
je,igc ljatte]
ljat
!)?~qeit bcn Ber•
btidje 93etatung
ttetem unb
bet
~eie ~
betfagt, audj 6ci fftagen, bic bal
innerfte !Def
en bet .litdje unb flunfitdjlidjc 1
ICu~ag
i)QB
fcit ctnigen QJeluait
!1lonatm cinet fitd
6erii11ten.
bem i>rul!
untet
bet
1B barf n&'1

ba'
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fein, llafs bie ftitd)e ~IE(u ~tifti untet IBedeugnung bet T>tiibedidjen
.21efie butd) Oeufdjaft betauGSctuart
einem uteidje biefet mlett IDitb.
B. Unlet ftillfdilDeigenbet f8intgung beB neuen ftitdjenregimentl finb
auf Ianbel!itd)tidien IEitJnoben Qlefe4,e (Jefdiloffen unb in ftraft gefevt,
bie mit bet 4)ciiigen eicljtift unb bcm f8c!cnntnil bet ftirdje im mlibet• onbctc
Wtie
f1>mdj fteljcn. Oiet ift inl'6cf
ber
au 11ennen. •
mie Iutljerifdien S!anbcBbifdjofe
ffil1jtung bell IBalJetn Bneifct
ga&en IUicbemm bon ficlj auB cine <Ediiitnng au ~tototon. Sie
fanb
nidjt nut fcin QJe1jor, fonbcrn bnt~c c(JcnfallB auf bet !JlationatftJnobc
nfdit einmat offentriclj bcrlcfen luetben. Sic ticljtete fidj gcgen bic
ffllmadjt bet Unicrten unit Iautete: ,.9ladj bcn uni '6danntge11Jorbene11
!Borfdjlcigen ift in !Culfidjt genommen, nicljt m1t bai 9fmt bcB !Jleidjl•
&ifdjofl mit bem Wmt bcB S!anbcl&if
cljen Union au
riinben, fonbern andj ben auBetfcljcncn unierten gcijtTidjen 11Jlinijtcr
in feinen fcmtern all ftclibcrtrctenbcr S!anbei liifcljof unb !lliae1>tiifibent
bel preufsifcljcn 0'6er!irdjcntntB au belafien. 91adjbcm berfnffungB•
miifsig aufscrbcm bic ftitcljcnfnnaici mit bem crften ~uriftcn bet ftirdjc
bet alti,tcufsifdjen Union perfonenglcidj fcinfomil
foll, cntjtc1jt
cine
brcifadje ~edlammetung a1uifdjcn fiiljtenben fnntcm bet ftirdjcnlcitung
bet Sl)euijdjen C!:bangclifdjen St-irdjc nnb bet l?eihmg bet ftitdje bet art•
1>reufsifdjen Union.,. BlntiirTidj bTicb cl! bci bet bteifadjen ltmffam"
memng.
fagen: !llnn barf ben @eijtern nidjt ctjt feT6ft bic
t abet
S>iimmc offnen ljelfen unb jidj bmm bot ben luogenben gluten entfc(}cn.
ltnb papiernc i4lrotcjte finb in bet Stirdje inmtet feljr [1eTicbt, abet fie
fonncn baB O:lcluificn nidjt reHen.
mer 11. 1Jlobcmlier bradjtc cine 9fd stoTctanacrTab beB 9leidjl"
(JifdjofB.
S>ct <Stant
?cine rcinc ijrcube an feiucm !nerljaTtnil! au bcn
ljattc
S>cutfdjcn ({ijriflen. C!:t luiiljnte, fein Biel crreidjt 011 lja'lien unb fid'J
bon bet !llerjtticfung elluaB freimadjcn an fiinnen. 9Cm 16. 9!ugujt
jdjrie'6 !Jtofenflcrg im .,!llolfifdjen mco'liadjter" : ,.!Bit finb in bnB
<Stabium gctrcten, luo bet i»ntionatf
B nidjt aut03inTi
B nm fidj
poTitifcljen
CStilte
cinen obet anbetn fitdjTidjen @t11~1pierung ljcrgebe11
?amt
.
, aber melj
6ta
. • . S>en .ffonfeffionen fteljen anr &ulltrngung ber ieclifdjcn unb geiftigen
.ffcimi,fe nicljt meljr bet
bic !lnadjhnittet bcB
ll
nudj nicljt
bie HBirfm1gllmiigTidjfeiten
!µnrtei 311r !.Bcrfiigung." $let: padci•
r .~itlerB 9luboif
amtlidic ~cu nbcr bcrfiigtc
nm 11. !!lo•
bembcr: ..~in tnationntfoaialift
obct
au cinct
ftonfe(fion
barf
an
B
beftimmten
irgenbluic
leittet
luetben,ftonfefiion
'6cnndjteiTigt
(lefennt.
hJeiI ficlj nic(Jt
@Tau'lien rid'Jtung
obct IUeiI
fidj ilberlja111>t
~ct
OJ Ia 11 6 c ift ci n c ii j c b c 11e i g c n ft c ~[ 11 0 e I c O e n 1j c it , bic
er nut bot fcinem 61e1uifien
au bernntluodcn
ljat. OJ c lu if fen I•
aIU an g bat f n i dj t n u Bg c ii 6 t Iv c t b c 11." !!inc fdjein'6at:e
.fffiirnng - unb ein bificljcn fpiit.
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CJ)oi,11craeaftnacrt, f11,tlat Ille a111111felt1te au11 nfl n4t
sum Otmmd Clllllff.
,8tvci staoe nadj bcm rei~f,ff
.. djof[idjen ~Iercmaedq" lmlffela
all je, mit gretrmm edjein. l(uf ~ acr•
manifcljem ,Ooiafdjeit bctbrcnnen
iljrenbie
WmtBtvaltcrn
ma{JgefJcnbcn i>cutf•n 6'dllm
mit
in einct Dliefenbeqammlung Im Eillorf•
i,aiaft bcn ltljtl~cntuml.
cijtluiirbioen
cmi,ot
lobern
2cicljnam bcl Jjiftotifdjcn
~
auctj
GJl'aubcnl
Jjod)
in i>eulfdjlanb,
um auf bem 5triimmei:Ijaufcn bet
ber einftigen .ffltdje
Dlefomudion,
cl mooiiclj ijt, nodj cinmaIffltare
bic bcl
<lobmbienftel au

o au bet l}Tamme
bet
Jjeibuifcljen C5onnenlucnbfcicr, bie ba eln•
Ieiten fotrte bal neue ,t;eiiljn]jt beutfdjci: @cfdjidjte: ci n llol!, eine
ffircljc, c in QJottl !7lan fannatrcl
bal nidjt
be~Jjm. tDmn IIUlll
ficlj nidjt borljiUt, 1ueidjc
1
bie @i:unbjtimnmno !leut,
ber Uiilji:uno ber
fcljen (njriften il6etljaui,t oeluefen lune. C5eI6jt unf>uufcrtige ,Ociben luit fnoen nidjt au bicI, luit Ijnitcn unfl an bie 5tfjeolooic ,Oolfenfeibtrl,
!Bicncfcl , 6cljaircrl, Ivie fie fdjmnra nuf lueiu boi:Iieot - , 111uutm fie
mit bcn clji:iftiidjen SDoomen nidjt mcljt anaufanocn, all bot ben IDidj•
tigften beefcI6en nadj 1Uliioiidjfcit
1uenioftcnl
1jiiflidje !Dlabdjenfnidfe au
macljcn
fie au fdjlud'en, luie man einen fftcmbfori,et fdjTucft. <!l"ift
finbifdj, in bcr St'irdje
nndj nllcl
biirret
Bjiibcn
11111: 3
bot
,8uftimmuno au etlidjen
@Tnu'CJen
11 'CJcurtciTcn. 1Ulnn ndjte
nllcm immer
barauf, o'CJ bal:I eigcntridjc
nlercjje
r.. bcr 6iinben,
!Bcrgc'CJuno
!Buhr obcr gnna, gnn3B eUun
nnbercl
ijt. !Ulan tTaue nic unb nirgenbl ben
fo onn3,
gnna nnbcra
nterefjicrtcn I Slnl:I ~ntcrcfie abet allet fiiljttn•
n S)cutfdjcn (rlji:iftcn, modjtcn
fie fotmat..boomatifclj (auffiillig oft)
oana Iinfl:I
obctluor
fcrtcnct
biel: lucitei: rcdjta
ftc]jen,
,,!Run foll ja
bal o n n a c ~oI!.ffirdjc lucrben - enbTidj." ,,st)al innerfte !Btfm
bet neucn ffirdje foil bcm inncrjtcn !Bcfen be.II QJcfamtbol!el niiljer
fteijen nTI bie 'CJil ljerige, fdjon 'CJcinnlje aui: 6efte gcluorbenc, nur burdj
iljr auucrel @criijt nodj mit bcm C5djcin bcr @riiue umfTeibete Stirdjt. •
(Wnbtcal S)uijm, ,.s:>cr Stami>f um bie st>eutfdjc .ffircljc", ,Oe~ 2, 6. 60.)
f8ci bet fcljlucinncrifdj bcracidjncten 9Cufga'CJc: ,.st>nl
fol bcutfdje !Dolf
!8oI!
lucrbcnH fonnten fie - um bal !Sort cinel bet mren au
ucubcn
- ,.mit bem !Sort bcr Rlufie nidjt Ianben". <!I Illar ~i
ben tyiiljrern
cinbcr
ficljtbarci
lnjriftcn
bcl
unb
S5lcutf
gnnacn
bcl
djcn
allcl
!Bortcl
!8oUel
, atrco,untct
allcl barauf
abgefeljen,
aTI
!Jicidj
ffudjlUilrbignn
.!Dli{Jbrauclj
c.rtjrifti
mbangelium au 6aum.
.. 9Zun tvoijT bcnn", fnotcn ficlj bic .s?rcifc, bic tijcologifdj nidjt oana
fd}Tau, fonbern cljriidjcr tuarcn, ,.bann milficn tuit an benen, bie &illjtr
all qtlften gaiten, !Jliffion ilf,en. §Dann milffcn IUir bal, tDal bem
Sl)enfen unb GJefilijT beJ natiiriidjen !7lcnfdjcn entgegenfteljt, entfemen.
i)al ift bie inneqte !7liffion. (!tjt tvenn tvit bie ffirdje fo gereinigt
ija'CJen, aic~t bal oanac !Bolf ein. •
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k S!efer ber{e-e fidJ am 18. !Robemfm: 1988 nacfJ 18erlin in ben
mit &a'1ten gefdjmilc!ten, bon Uniformcn leudjtenbcn. bollgcbriingten
cnb finb bie neuen ei1>ibcn bet 18crlinet ftlrcfJc,
ei,ortt,afaft. llnlucf
bot
femer ljolje @itaatlflcmntc,
alicm fiimtlidje 18ctlinct !Cnttllualtcr bet
ltljtiftcn, t)eutfdjen
luoljl naljc an taufcnb, baau 20,000 ..,attci,.
oeno(fcn•, luic cl nun aud) in bet ftitd)e ljci{Jt.
S)ct
bet meicljlTcitet
t)eutfdjen
!8ifcljof bon f8ranbcnfmro unb 6tcT[bcdrctct bel
!Jliniftctiu
int
DleidjlflifdjofB
GJciftlidjen
~oacljhn 4'offcnfeTbet,
ble f8crfammT11no cin: bet ftt}fR&ufcr fci bcr mcro bet bc11tfdjcn @icljn•
fudjt, bic fidj jebt ctfilllt ljabc
batin, bas luit int btittcn
!Jlcidj cin !Bolf
fcien. a11fammcnoefclj1uci5t bon cincm bon @ott oefdjcnttcn fjiiljret.
~ljriften
int
!niefcmB!Jlcidj tuollc bic @Ta1i6cni:lbc1uconno
S>e11tfdjc
@c•
ljotfam ococn @ottc alcfeljI cine Stitd'Jc '6aucn. 911111 1m1s abet gcrabc
abtcif
,Oo(fenfcTber
en. Unb bcr GJauobmann bon alcrTin, Dr. $traufc,
ljiirt foTgenbc !Rebe: ,.Slem ebangclifdjen !Bolf tuar cB nidjt mn cine
neuc !Bcrfaffuno in bcr Stirdjc an tnn unb nid:Jt um ncuc 5\'irdjeniimtct,
fonbern 11111 bic !UoT[cnb11ng bet biiTlifdjen @icnbuno !Ulartin 2utljcrB in
ciner atueitcn beutfcfjcn !Reformation, bcrcn C!rocbnifl nicfjt cine n11toti•
tiirc iaitorcnfh:djc mit bctcnnhtil:lmiibigcn fllinbungcn, fonbcrn m1r fcine
llof!ilfh
bcutfdjc
:djc cin Yann, bic !Raum Taut fiir bic gnnac !Bcitc cinc3
artocmiiucn GSottcrTcbcnB tmb bic audj in iljrcr iiul'Jctcn \jorm jo fern,.
bcntfdj gcbnut ift, tuic baB im brittcn !Jlcii(J fcTbftbcrftiinbliclj ift. [@icljt
ftarfct !8cifa1I.] . . . Slct 6trom bet in bic ffitcljc 811tiidfcljrcnbcn
nmu ctft gcluonncn luctbcn. S:>aau ijt ~cimntgcfiiljI nollucnbig, unb
bet crftc CSdjtitt an bicfcm ,\?cimijdjluci:bcn ift fllcftciung bon aT[cm
ltnbe11tfdjcn im @ottcBbicnft unb int fBcfcnntniBmiihiocn, alcfrciungjtamcn
bom ffltcn 5tc
mit fcincr jiibijclJcn S!oljmnotnI. ban bicjcn
!UicljljiinbTct• unb 811ljiiTtcrocfdjidjtcn. flllit 9lcdjt ljnt man bicfcl !811dj
aTI cinll bet
!BcTtgcfdjidjtc bcacicljnct. C!B
fragtuiirbigftcn bet
nidjt an, bah !Uaftorcn bet S>cutfdjcn <njtiftcn cdTiircn: !Bir ftcljcn
nadj !Die
auf bcm !8obcn bet! ~men 5tcftamcnti:I, 11nb auf bet anbcrn
CSeitc fteljt in bcn Dlidjtiinicn ,adgcmiifJci:1 <njtiftcntmn'. C!inB f~Iic5t
ball anbcrc 1>raftifdj auB. [!CnljaTtcnbct !8cifaT[.J . . . C!!S tuirb abet
audj nottucnbig fcin, bah unfere .2anbclfirdjc fidj bnmit '6cfdjaftigt,
bafs alic offenbar enijtclitcn unb a'6ctgTaubifdjcn
bc!S illcucn
lteftamcntiJ cntfcrnt lucrben unb baiJ cin grunbfiit,Iidjct !llcraidjt auf bie
ganac 6iinbcnboc!• unb,auTuiJ au
tljcotogic bc
iSgcfl)rodjcn hJitb,
cine !llcrfiiifcljung jcucr !8otf
ffroljbotfdjaft:
cljaft be•
ljat. gangen
bicfcr fdjiidjten
,ijie'6c bcincn illiidjften all
bidj felfJft'. ljaTtc bicfen illiidjftcn all bcinen !8rubct 1111b GJott aII bcincn
!later. • . . !Benn luir aul ben
~cracn
<!:bangelicnljctanlnc'ljmcn.
baB
lual
au
beutfdjcn
f1>tidjt, bann tritt bnB !Refcntiidjc autagc.
bet
unb
51!fu1Te'ljrc
?Tat
Icudjtcnb
bal ficlj - unb barauf bib:fcn
IDit ftoTa fcin - rcjtToi bec!t mit bcn fjorbctungcn bell illationat•
foaiaiilmuB...." C,,@ieljr gut I" 6tadct f8cifa1I.) i>ic ganac !Bet•
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fanunfuno einkuc!.
rcftfol cinbcrjtanbcn,
bcr
bal lucn:
cinaige
ba& mma
ljafJcn
13011 bcn ffirdjcnndinnern erljolj ficlj nimumb. 8rdQ4.
nm niidjftcn Stage luar
ljatteal(cl gana anbcrl. !Dlan
fcljon immer llleI
~cibcnhun crtraocn.
ljattc !nan
cl fromm ljinhlegauteugnen oef4
ncr nun luurbcn jcbcm bic V!ugcn mit Cicluatt aufgeriffm. l>ff
91cidjlbifdjof cn-q>fanb, ba[J bic ffirdjc fofort aukinanbergeljen IDlldc. unb IIJfam
er nidjt ljanbfc.
IUcnn
911jcinfanb, l8a1Jcrn
filfenen
amn fcu[Jcrjtcnmer
cntf
Wnfdjauunocn
djfofjcn. l!dlarung
unb91cidjlbif
fforbcrungcn
djof fevte cine
hi
H6ofdjc
finb nidjtl anbml
ara cin uncrtriigfidjcr Wngriff auf bal R3efcnntnil bet .fflrdje. Eio(4m
nic
6djarfc
G.lcift Teljnt bical(cr
~citung
unb 8iiljrung bcr mcutfdjcn ~bangeiifdjm
mit
ab. 3dj lucrbc
unb nimmer auTaffen, bal berartigc 3rrTc'ljrcn fidj in bet cbangelifdjen fflrdje buitma4m, •
Dr. Rraufc flog a11B al(cn fqte
frmtcrn; fogar ,Ooffcnfdber fel&ft
nb. Dr. fftaufc ging in bic IBiiftc mit bcm Cicfilljl: .!!Bir !!Bilkn
finb bodj fJc{Jrc !Jlcnfdjcn." et cn-q>fanb, ba& er nut ein iuenlg beut•
Iidjcr gcluorbcn fci aTB bic nnbctn, bcten !Dlcnfdjcnfurdjt au bcfeitigm
im ~ntcrcifc bcr
ljnttc
ljatte
<Sndjc
mitljclfen luolcn.
~
bie Clenug•
hmng, fcin ~au ljnfJe au iljm geftanbcn.
Bbet
alien
crljicrt
audj
et nidjt 1Beifa1llfunb•
au
Steffen
HSfitdjc", luenn
fo biele bric
fcine Wegner. er 6c3idjHgtc anfam men mit bcm mcrfammlunglleitcc
Sdjmicbdjcn bic
ffitdjcnfiiljrcr,
onbctl
luollh:n,
f8crTincr
ljintcrljct
bcr
bic
oeocn iljm Pto•
ljn!Jcn
iHigc, fJcf
bcn R3ifdjof IIJdet. eiie
an bic 91cbc fidj anfdjlicficnbc tBcfdjTnufaffung trob gefte1ltet
Q.lcgcnfrngc
3m ilbrigcn, luirnidjt
lunrcn
balici. 'net
mitgcmacijtl
bal luar ffor, bafJ er fJiou 6.Scbnnfcngiingc
c
lu i t c r gcfponncn ljattc,
bic bic anbcrn alrc audj ljcgtcn unb ljcgen. ltnb bet !Jtcidjlf,ifdjof
n
bcr djifbcrtcn
(r(jriftcn
!Bon
bot'ljin
gcf luat nnb @mnbtcnbena
fclbf
ijt er in fcincr !!Bcifc frei. ,.6djirmljrrr• bcr ganaen
93clucgungl S>crfclbc oticrf{iidjlidjc fnlfdjc ffitdjcngebanfcl ~ebodj bat•
Tiiufio fdjicn er bic
baau.
djtcn
ffirdjc
bal ocrcttct
reid}lf,ifdjofri•
englif• an ljafJcn. ffilljrenbe
<rfjriftcn r,cgTiicftuiinf
i'ljn
be Glcnugtuuno
nee areinfricg. es~cinfiarcr Sieg bcl
!ler
1Rci41tlf-'•fl.
ii'fict
~anbcTn in bcn crnftcrcn .ffrcifen cincr orilnblidjcren i\betfcgung ,rq
madjtc, fnlj man ein: SDic 6pottpnlnft!unbgcliun1J IUat ja nut ein
61Jmpton. S>ic oanac tnc1Ucg11n1J
tt,riften
bcr mcntf
djen
ift in bet•
fdjicbcnftcn ffl>ft11f11n1Jcn ban bicf@ift
em infiaicrt.
!i)ie moralif~e
cranttuortuno
trif~ ~offcnfclbct,
B.
B inncrfirdjfidjcn
B,bif bcncurriicffidjtllfofen,
ltmftura enna un•
geiftiidjen 91cgiff
bc 6Hmmnng
cB bcn intimcn Breunb
91eidj djof
!BcTdjc
nun lid cinfidjtigcrcn Glegncm entftanb, fann
am lieftcn burdj bic licrii'ljmtc Wnflaoc bcranfdjnutidjt IUcrben, bie ein
~farrer in !pommcrn nm 19. !Jlobcmbcr ban bet ftnnacT
bcrfal. &
Tai

Ii•
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bot: . ~ er'Oef,e, in meinem GJmlffen unb
gcflunben,
bet st(age !Jlil1Iet,
bot QJott
et91eidjll,if•f
unb
2anbel&if
bet
!liefer
Glemeinbe
IUibet llen
djof
1>teu•
lifdjen ebemgdifdjen ffitdje, ben E!5djitmljenn
GJ(au&enl&ehJegung
qrlften, 2ub1Uig
IDibet ben IBifdjof bon IBtanben•
flutg unb fte1Ibetttetenben 1!anbel&ifdjof bon \lteu(sen, 91eidjB!itdjen• nnb dje
miniftet unb !Reidjlteitct
Ciljriften,
bon bet GJiau&enl&ehJeguno S>entf
Ooffenfelbet, IUibet ben IBifdjof
!Jlagbe&urg, !f,4etet,
IUibet a1Ie
IBtfdjBfe unb ftirdjo&eren, bie aul bet 91eidj1Ieitung bet QJiaufJenl•
flehJegung DO ljerborgegangen finb 1mb IUibet a1Ie ~itgticbet bcr
!Rei$Ieitung bcr QJiaulJenlbchJegung DO, bah fie mit ben in iljren ebang
nn
tJHdjtiinicn
WchJiifen bell
djen
entljattenen
~ttleljren bie
bcrluirrt
ffitdjenbotfB
ljnfJcn, bnb fie
1111b @e1unrt in bet
ffitdje geftrefJt ljabcn, bas fie ntit bet offcntticljl gcftreutcn
nn
ltnlualjt•
ljeit, aII o& unfere ftirclje 1111ter iljrct ftiiljeren 8illjtung cin ~ort
on f
i,otitifdjet
ci obct in Q.lcfaljt fteljc, eh1 folcljer au luerben,
Ilic QJcluiifen bel ebnngciifcljenffirdjcnllorta berluirrt unb
fJctrogen
bafs fie bie Weluificn bet ~fartct,
iljnen
BB• bie
nu O,IaufJen
bcrgehJaitigtgtiinbcn
unb 3 luibcrftnnbcn ljnfJen,
IJnifdj berljiiljnt ljn'CJen,
ba(s bic ffirdjcngefebe etlaifcn ljalJen, bie bent @Sinn unb~ful
B@eift
luibetftreitcn,
l be
bn
lhnngclinml
llon %'S
{njrifh1
fie @e1uatttat in
lier .Rirdjc gctnu unb gcbnibct ljnlJcn, bnb fie in ~rebigten unb <Scljriften
unb !Rcbcn iiffcntriclj "1ttfc1jtcn bediinbigtbah
ljalJen,
fie cnbiidj bic
alleinigc 9lcgeI nnb 9lidjtfcljnnt
cnl ,unfcrl @Iau'CJ
bic ~ ciiige CS
djtift ~ cftni
unb
cf
!nten unb 9lcnen
geTaftcrt
ljalJen.
,3dj erljc'CJe bi e ~ Inge fo, baii, o'CJ cinige bet O,cnanntcn bicfc mingc
nidjt fcfficr getnn, fie biefeffien boclj nid'Jt geljinbett, fonbcrn gebulbct
unb nidjt 9lot•
energif
fojodige
• dj 'CJcfiimpft
!Jliebetlegung
B cu."
ljnlJ m bet et
tcdjtaeitig nnb
6unb
bom 9lcidj 6ifcljof
@idjim1
ljcrr
il&et bic S>cutfdjcnoifcnfeibcrl
~tiftcn ,unb ~bfcbung 41
!Jctcr 1111b fcimttidjet im CSporti,aiaft ffitdjcn•
anlucfcnbcn 58ctlincc
Piben, fcrnet 9lildgiingigmncljung bet iITJfc!Jungcn bon Dlotrmnb11
i,farrern. Slie mit grouem ~omp auf bcn ctftcn ,cbbcnt gcpinnte
C!infilljrung, fa gen luir, ~ntljronifntion bel Dleidjll'CJifdjofB, untct ro?it•
tuirfung auBiiinbifdjet fti rdjcngriiucn luutbe, fei cl anl ,81unng, fci clS
aul 6tilgefiiljI,
l ljeutc
britte
bodj!cine
nbgcbiaf
~ticq,atngra1>1j,
en,nlle
unbnidjt
man ljnt 'CJi
CSiI'CJe
mc~r babon
S>ct rocltiicljc
uaclJ bem
&i iirJct bail
OSiieb bon ~ubenlJiut ftcien ,fnttct - iilirigcnl
nut gana hJcnige - oljnc hJcitetcl iljt
bctlotcn,
9.Cmt
bcn man biclet• cing
hJurbe bom
cljof untct ,81unng fcinct
ortl fdjon
QJegner hJiebcr botlciufio auuct fftnft gcfct.,t. Slic ,rofciforen 8caer,
.ftitteI,
Oirfdj,
!8ct}et, Q.logadcn,
11. n., fcrnct bie
&t}ctn,
Qfaue
~iltingcn (bic Ict.,tcrcn, rocit fie mi t ftraufe gingen),
unb ,ommern, tratcn nul
,
bet
l nadj
mcrftuiit•
eteiitueif
audj !BildtcmlJero
~cutfcljct ltijriftcn" nu
bigen ,.QJiau'&cnl!'&chJcgung
il lJcfonber
bc1:
~agung
greulidjen
in !Bcimar. ftnnuncnbe
S>ct nnl !8a1Jctn
{Qam•
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C,urocr i!nnbc~f>if
6djoffcI
djuf
Icgte all tu~erlf., 1Ritg8dl W . . ,
fidjcn lUliniftcrimnB fcitt Wmt nicbcr. Cbbiidj am 8. i)qemlict mlm
!Jlilllcr bcn 9lilcftritt
oanaen
IRinifteriuml
bcB
gciftiidjen
an. M•
fclbcr luar nun auBocfdjifft, f>Iicf>9teidjlleitn
at;er nodj
bet Sl)adf. .
<r§riftcn. lUliillcr bcrf>at fidj allcl firdjcnregimcntlidje
.,6djirmljcrrfdjaft"
Inngc
neuel
.Seitgeiftrt4d
gar JlelJenugima
nidjtnicbcr.
unb Icotc bic
<.!in
!Rini•
fnm
anftanbc. 9tc!tor i?cnum alll
9leucnbcttctBnu Icljntc brcimnt ab, 6djoffe(I 9ladjfotger
a
au hlerben.
Slic Stiimi,fc uocn ficij nocij burdj S>caemf>cr unb Sanuar ~n.
mer 9lotbnnb tic& fidj nm 20. 5:>cacmf>cr bcrncljmen: .,<&neut betfiqt
man in bet l>ffcnttidjfcit bcn t!:inbtuc! cinel fdjon crreidjten IJtiellml !Jlinijtc
au
crlucc!cn. C!:in @cijtridjcl
beffen m~atigfeit fie•
jtrittcn luirb, bcm @cmcinbcn, !Jlfarcct unb ffirdjermgierungen lueit~
fcin tllcrtrnucn cntgcgcnf>tinocn fonncn, crtast ftonbig .ffi1:djengefqe, bie
bicfcil 11.lliniftcdum 1ucbcr bie ocifttidje lJolimadjt no4
bic iih[Jcrc !Jlndjt ljnt.ift nidjt
C!:B
nur bic iiu5cre Orbnung
i?wcnamiittet,
bet jtcljt
GJcmcinbcn
in fdjlucrct Qlefaljr. <Begen 8hJCmOI•
bat!
masunljmcn firdjiidjct !Bcljorbcn unb Wmtl triigcr ift ert;itterter !!Biber•
ftanb nuBgcf>rodjcn, bet fidj
bcrftiirft.
ftiinbig 6eine
tieffte t,egtiin•
bung ljnt er im !BcfcnntniB. S>nrmn fann ein ffricbe nur errei4t
lucrbcn, lucnn bic .stirdjcntcihmo nllcin bom C!:bnngctium ljer JjanlleJt.•
C!:in
ffunfc frog in bnB ,uTbcrfn[J, ntB bcr !ncidjlliifdjof am
ncucr
19. S>cacmf>cr baB
3 ugcnbfiiljrcr
ffl>fommcn mit bcm
bell Uleidjel fdjTot,
bnfj bic gcfnmtc organificdc cbnngctifdjc 3ugcnb untct ndjtaeljn ,3aljren
in bic ~ itrcriugcnb iibcrgcfilljrt
f
tucrbcn orrtc. 9lm: rein fectforgerlidje
!!Jctreuung biirfc bTcmcn. mcc batJrifdjc i?nnbcl t;ifdjof crfdjeint hrirber
an bcr 6i>itc
6adjc
,rotcjticccnbcn.
bee
l
IDa Glcunbgefiiljt berfrlbm ift
luicbcr bic
S)ic
bee fficdjc luirb bent 6tnatc aulgeliefert.
im
IDicfer modjtc
Qlcunbc nllc fonfcffioncllc C!:r3iclj11ng im 3nterelfe bet
lJotfBcinljcit bcfcitigcn. C!:B Tii5t fidj nidjt tcugncn, bas filr biefd
Glefiilj[ trot, allcm ltrfadjc gcnuo
nidjt
bocljnnbcn
mcljt fiirlunr. iler junge !llenfcl
o1I
cine firdjtidjc
nut6ndjc fidj gnna ljinget;en;
et
foll
nodj
luccbcn. C!:B fo1I bcn jungen BRenfdjen a'6ge1Doljnt
IUetbcn, ncbcn bet lJotfl gcmcinfdjnft nodj cine t;efonbere <lemeinfdjaft
an fudjen, nudj nidjt cine, bic um bntl C!:bnngeTimn ~erum enf)lrljt.
IDnmit fotl in fcincc mJcifc ocTcugnct 1uctben,
auljattc,
hm, bn& aud} bal ebangetlfdje
gcnuo
!Bufjc
luei[ oft nut cine eban•
ocTifdj angcftridjcnc lJoUBgcmcinfdjnft unb nid}t bic G.lemcinbe bet
~ciiigen oci>ffcgt luotbcn l»nT. ftbct~nui,t tiidjtc fidj hriebet bee ganae
!!Jcgriff cinct iiufjcren
firort
mc~ljam
tllotrtl
bcr 9fcaftion.
djc.
luittcdc bet
Ceitaat immec
,t
Um !Bciijnadjlcn~off
ljcnun
Slnl
aul bcrfdjluanb
enfelbcc audj
ber
9tcidj1Tcitung
C!ljriftcn.
lune ein t;cbeutungl!Iojer !Bot•
gang; bcnn in ficdjtidicn ffiimpfcn ljanbcit
(lrunb•cl fidj immec um
bicfc abcr Micbcn bic aTtcn. Wm 4. 3nnuat ~olte bet 9leicll•
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rrifdjof h>iebet au einem QJegenfdjTag auB in feinct '6ctii,mten unb &e"
tilclHgten IOetotbnung, in bet ct, 11ntet f8etufung auf ben grofjen
.i111>ftadifet"
6, ffl>fab 1, allen qlfattetn
.bet 9tcidjll!i~enbetfaffung
im ganaen 9tcidj 6ei CSttafc betcbung
bot
fofottigcn
iljten !Cbf
bctlJot,
flJemcinbcn
in bet l>ffcntridjfcit gcgcn bic ncucn St-ircl)cnf iiljret unb
bmn l!Raflnaljmen etluaB au fa gen. CSofott etljob
S,et fidj natiittidj ctjt tedjt
in31uifdjen auf 6,000 ~fattet angcfcl)luollenc bicfct
bet 9Bibetfl,tudj.
9lot&unb ed(iidc: ,.11nit
nimmt baB gcgcnluiittige
ftirdjenregimcnt bon •mtB luegcn ben Shnnpf gegcn aUe biejenigen auf,
bie cine IBefricbigung bet Stirdjc 1111t in bet 9liidfcljt ant
bi6lif
dje11
CBrunbTage
11nb in fdj!Ueret eforge um 1!Befen, me"
bcr ffirdjc
er6Iiden
ftanb unb <!inljcit bet ftirdjc nidjt
fiinnen.
fdjtueigen
etljcben bot
!Bit
<Bott unb bicfer djtijtridjen @emeinbe [bie <!dfiiruno lunrbc luiebct a11f
ben ftanaeln bedcfen] ftfoge 1111b !Cnffoge baljin, batJ bet DleidjBbijdjof
mit fcincr !8erorbmmg bencn @clualt anbroljt, bic B
11111 beB @eluifien
unb um bet <Bemeinben luillen 311 bet gcgcntuiirtigen »lot bet .ffitdjc
nidjt fdjtucigen fiinncn, 1111b amn anbetn fJcfenntniB
bon
luibrigc <BcfefJc
ncuem in Sttqft fefJt,
ct bic
fcl6ft
11111 bet tllefrieb11ng bet ftirdjc luillen !Bcr
mad
ljatte. !Bit etffiircn,dibob
aufgeljo6en
fein luibctfptndjBboUe
111111 1111111ogtidj
iljm ball
c11tococ113ubri11gcn, bcfien
er in feincm Wmtc bcbatf. . • . Wlmt 1m1u @ott mcljt gcljotdjcn benn
ben l!Renfdjcn." S>ic fiibbcutfdjcn f8ifdjiifc bcrlucigedcn bcn !80U311g B ~a
bet !8erorbmmo. ~a, in, nbct man nmu nidjt ctjt ba
fiiljrcn unb eincm ~apjt in bcn <Sati'cl ljeTfen I
~olj[ ball toUjtc CStiid bet ncucn ffircljcmniidjte ilt bet 8eit bcB
3 Iangc lji11 ieljcnbcn StTeinfricgcil
fidj
bic 28 stljcfen" bet bcutfdj 2anbe
jriftTi~n
fiicijfifdjen
11nb bet mit iljt cinigcn
..!Brauncn C5tJnobc". S>icjc cntljierten in cflunll fdjmadljnflct gcmadjten
tjorm bic iiflTidjen ~trTcljrcn, auf bic tuir auriidfommen.
ncucillict
,.tncfcnnhtiB"
SlaB 1llc11c cinf
nur,
Ivar
bafi bicB
.ftommanbo
ffirdjc,
1111b <Bemeinbcn bcrljiingt luntbc, nidjt nur in @iadjfen,
fonbcrn fofort audj in f8raunfdjlucig 11nb <Sdjictlluig ..470Tftcin.
e S,ct
bet"11e11e
ilbctnaljm
!Jfcidjllfeitct ~ljriften
bcr S)cmtf
djcn
fi cbcnfam1 aIIS
i,jlidjtcnb
fcinc tllclucg11ng. !Bon 15 fiidjfifdjcn CSuperintenbcnten
tuurbe cin Wutacl1ten bet tljeoTogifdjen \)=afurtiit in 2eip3ig angcforbed,
ball feftftellte,
bie ,5tljcfen' in luidjtigen 1!Bortlaut
~1111fte11
fdjriftcn
Bfnidjt
bet luibct"
tmt bem
,,bau
fonbcm
audj
!Budjftabcn,
mctcnnh1iti
tpfarr'6tubctfdjaft
bctlangtc bcm
fi,riidjcn". S)ie m~einifdjc
ben !tn djl11fJ
bet brci gcnanntcn bet
ffirdjcn auB ~ttlcljrc.
bet 9lcidjBfirdjc
!tm luegen
4.
!tag
11c11en WeluaTtberotbnung bcB 9lcidjB"etftenm
niim
6ifdjofB,
anm
C5lJnobc,
cine rcfot"
tagtc
bettnunb, lici
miedc, in fBatmcn, 311fammen mit bcm mcformicrtcn
trof. Star[ fBart~ cin luidjtigcfl @egenbefennhtiB annc~mcn Tieu. ~n
en fonntc fidj bet bem 9teidjibifdjof gana
mit nn~c ftcljcnbe
"
H2anbcB
&ifdjof• ~odj
cinma'C
fcincn 28 5tljefen bcgniigcn,
45
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fonbcrn filljrte
einenaudj
bet
ncucn
nodj
ICmtleib
~ di. kr
alfo Iautet:
fdjmore:..~clj
~dj hJerbe meinem lloI! unb 8catul'.au, lleE
<!bangelifdjen ffirdje unb bet 6:idjfifdjen i!anbelfirdje Ilic l:me 1aDa.
Eerfaffuno unb GJefqe t;eadjten un~ mdnc ICmt,i,fHdjt bn . . . .
oeocn mcinc Eoroefevtcn oemiffenlja~
bort
erfil]Ien. fo ~ mb: Mt
!!Bar
1871 t;ercitl bie QJetai;nilformeI IifleraI amel)aatfa
ljclfc."
ocmadjt, fo tucrben nun bie li8cfenntniffc ilfJerljaui,t nidjt meljr emiqat,
jn nidjt einmaI G.loltcl !Bod, bnfilr bie IOorgefevtcn. 6o fq bie
llnantaftbnrfeit bet !Befermtnifie in ber 9leidjlfirdjc aIfo f•n im uftm
~nljrc iljreO RJcftcijenB auB. !nut ljiittc ficlj nicmanb tuunbem folm.
eattc man nicljt bcm (;crnt Onmco cine edJaun
ffircljc
!l!Bar IIMIII
nicljt fcljon bot 1111b in bet: !llct:fafiuno bet: !Bnljrljeitlfraoc bu~ Union
aulgehJidjen Y entte man nidjt in airen fhntcm
~fcinfrico
e(!n
budj~ar,ri4
al(e ffirdjcnfiiljret:
bm llocf
@iirhtct
amn
oef t;ericf i!ubtuig !Burbe
bet:
ant: mntfdjcibunoBfdjladjU Wm 18.9Gnuar
!Uliiirer
nnclj !Berlin. Ch mu\ ~
ljeroeoaugen fein, berm mnn ljode mcljr nf.B cine !Bodje nidjtl. Im
25. ~anuat: luurben bet: 9leicljBbifdjof unb nnbcrc ffirdjenfillrer, 6t•
fonberB auclj !!Burm unb IDlcifer, ferncr bet: ijliljrct: bcl !pfarrmrot•
btmbca, 9licmiillcr, bont !JlcicljBfnnafcr cmpfnnoen. IOeriautd nur,
bnu bet ffnnafcr luicbct: belont Ijnbe, cc tuollc ficlj in GSladcnlfa*n
nidjt einmifdjeu. !Ueclautct ift nudj, bnfi nudj ocrabc felt lullerif"
fciu luoircube .ffircljcnfiiljccc ~Irotcin tricben, ban iljrem Clchlilfm unb
bom RJefcnnhtiB nidjtB mnlfcljcibenbcB fnotcn unb - man lilre unb
ftaunc, bas ca mcnfdjenmugiidj roar - fidj an foToenbct: l!dliit.une mit•
bccjnmmcrtcn
t;e.tciligfcn:
..s:>ic
Sticdjcnfilljrct: fteUcn fidj oef"m
ljintet: ben !Jleidjibifcljof unb finb gcluillt, feinc !7launaljmen unb ltt•
orbmmocn in bem ban iljm geluiinfdjtcn <Sinnc burdjaufillren, bit
firdjenpoiitifdjc iOppofition ococn iljn au bcrljinbcrn unb mit aUm ~m
bcrfnfiunoBmiifiio aufteljenbcn lDliftcTn bie Wutoritiit bcl 9leidjl&if•f•
au fcftioen." UnorunbfiiQiicljct: ift nic geljanbert tuorben. !>et Stri"'•
ljifdjof fiiljrt fidj nTB <Sieger. mt ljiilt in SDrcObcn cine 9lcbc, e in ,Oera
11nb e in e 6ecTe mit ben S!>cutfdjcn mjriftcn, bic aullciuft in bm !Ruf:
,. e in 18oI1, c in €:Stant, ci n c .ffircljc,.. Slal ,.l%anecrwm
ljoljnt,
imOppofition
g)rftfcn !Jfciclj"
cB miifie bet:
nur um iljrc !Jladjt, ni"f
um bnl iBcfcnntnil oconnocn fein. !!Burm unb !ncifcr ,a&en
,inter•
ljet:
unt:uljigeB GJ1?11Jijjcn unb bcrufcn ficlj auf borljcrioc Untembung
in
mit
bcm !Jfcidjlt;ifdjof, in bercn <Sinn fie nut: auocffimmt ~Hen uflD.
cenennt
st>ee 9fcicljlt;ifdjof
in Eoircnbung bee militiirlfdjcn 91uffaffune
cl unicrtcn .ffirdjcnreoimcntl
einen junocn S!>raufoiinger, Omlrib,
aum <tljef bcl <5ta'61?1 unb obcrften !Jlitrcoenten.
!pnftorcnauibilbuno
mt Mginnt fcme.r,
l}raoebic
bee
in fcine ~anb au nqmm.
. ea fei a111naljm.B11Jcife oeftattct, bas h>it: eine Wufacidjnung atit•
teiTen, bie h>it: uni bamaTI madjtcn:fann
,..ffl'iiglidjeeSu
ICulgangl !Beil JDirb
Sulunft
bie brinoeni
ea
nicljt tyricbe hJerbm.
biefm iP

1,
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aufgcgcmgm, bal lriefet lkgdff bon IBoUl!ttd}c n&eqcmi,t !ein ffitd}cn•
2utljettum
eqrt{tentum
ieadff ttt, bal btefe Wd bonill,
n&erljaui,t
bq bief 'Id bon
- audj bie citgften Sleuljeiben neljmen
mq ben 'lulbtuc! ,Sutljerane1:' fib: fidj in Wnfa,rudj, tuenn el Qualle
I e i)aun:
auffftiebe
einfadj
ift.
l!Bir
!ann
(Djrtftentuml
fonnen
berteugnen.
llma,riionng
nidjt
glaufJen, ba{s
llalt - tlfJerljaui,t !ein 2utljettum
btef at
bie
C!I
11idjt
IVetben
bte bie ,artgemii{sc'
be
fu•n. um fdjtiel,Itdj cine !Jlationalfirdje au fdjaffen, !onnen nidjt
ntdjt ruljen.
8 fann
Urtebe tuerben. !lie, bic atuifdjen gTiiufJig unb 1angTiiufJig
nidjt fdjeiben tuoUen, lueit fie fcinen Untcrfdjieb h>ifien, fonnen anf bie
mit benen nidjt cinig fein, bie nodj gTau'6en: ,!Ber ba gTaufJet
nidjt
tuerben;
, bet
bertuirbtuer
getau~
unb
tuirb
feTio
a'6er
gTaufJet,
-µuBn1q9 '(p 1fl ·m;
,. ,·uaq1a111 1wwoq1aq q11a1
(eid)lu& fotgt.)

C'hnuiltfe 3u i!eidjenieben.

1.
Roi. 8, 3. 4.

S>aB 1!ieb, bnl luit ncfJcn
n
gefbet
ungc 1j '6cn, lune
CSntfdjTnjcnen
1!id1Iingi!Iicb. (~crnfnTcm, bu ljodjocfmntc 6 nt
tnbt.)
el • 6 ic lj
gccn oc
funocn unb geljih:t. S>nrnul fonncn luit fcljcn, luni iljt a~era '6c1Ucgte.
ljat !!Boljf
fie nT G.lnttin unb !Uluttcr iljrcammc
ljat
tj
gc Tic'6t;
fie bodj
fur iljrc ffmnific raftTo
66gcnr
itct,
c '6c
lui bn m1t cine cdjtc 11J?uttct tun
fcmn, n&cr bn&ci lunrcn
6 cn ift
3liljrc 0cr
nnfc11 gcbnnfcn
l
bodj
ctlUa nnbcrc
6ic badjtc, bic 1!c&
nidjt bn6 Tcutc,
&nrmn
n.
i in
ntcmdj
tc5octroft
crjt.
nidjt
mitbcrluor
. nB &cftc.
SlaD fle[t 1!c cn fomm
rolc Oc fnnb Ij
&c
~n
i~m
idj !llcrgclim,o S>
jcin uflu.
6ie ift mm bet 6ccic nndj bod, luoljin iljr 0 cra ftnnb uf1u. Unb
bic 6tunbc luirb fonuncn, 1110 nudj iljr 1!cili uf1u. S'.>afiir luirb bcr ~ei•
Tcmb forocn, hmm ct fidj ojjcnflnrcn luirb.
~rauf IUcift unfct 5tc1,;t ljin. C!
B finb lunnbcrflnrc !Bode. !Bit
cnfcn.
toollcn barilfler nndjb

eelift aneeficfjtl bel ~obel ift lier «,rift getroft.
1. (,h i ft b Ct m3 CTt a Jig c ft O d1 C11.
2. (h 1j at in (t 1j ti ft O Ci ll fJ Cif Ct CI !! C6e 11.

1.
Wuf ben Sufammcnljang
adjtcn.
l rmaljnuno
ljcitigcn S>ie C!
bc
ESdjreifJerl in ben ccftcn fJeiben tllerfen. S>icl
cn mu{J
ctft
ocfdjclj fein,
e~ cin anbcret @cban!e in bcr l.5celc cinel 1U?cnf
ijcufloitb.
djen
djcnb
(!rft mu[J et mit (tljrlfto nufctftanben fein. fBcfcljruno. (tljrlftul ift
gcftorlJen unb cmfetjtnnben. facfdjteiliuno fcinciS C!riofungl luedeiS.
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